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I. Introduction 
A. Statement of ~ Froblem 
The problem of t his t hesis i s to make a comp l ete and i mpartial 
examination of personnel pract ices as carried on in a typical leather 
tannery. Personne l pract ices means the company 's actions pertaining to 
the body of persons employed therein. Because of the organizational 
set-up of the leather company in question, the problem will apply only 
to factory workers as contrasted wi th office he l p . 
Only after all the facts are secured is it possible to deter-
mine the effe ctiveness of this company's labor po licy and to indicate 
needed change s and improvements. It is hoped that this survey together 
with resultant recommendations \vill be of some a ssistance to management 
in solving problems of personnel admi nist ration. 
Corporations make use of sales surveys and f inanci a l surveys 
to indicate t he degr ee to which the organizat ions' policies and practices 
in those fields are sound and solvent. Here , a personne l survey \iill be 
used t o evaluate policies and procedures i n t his equally important phase 
of the leather business. By definition a personnel survey is a system-
atic and reasonably exhaustive analysis and statement of the facts and 
fo r ces in a company '\ihi ch af fect t he relations betv1een employees and 
management, and between employees and their 'nork, follo\ied by recommen-
dations as to ways of making t he organization more socially and humanly 
productive and solvent.* 
* 8, p . 267. 
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B. Impor tance of the Problem 
The i mportance of the personne l function to succes s fu l manage-
ment wil l be stressed in Chapt er III. Assuming f or t he moment that this 
pha se of management is necessary, it follov s then t hat t her e is a defi-
nite need f or a survey t o check up on performance and to see if personne l 
standar ds ar e lived up t o or need to be alte r ed. 
Sometimes it i s taken f or gr anted that in any given situation 
the cau ses of' difficulty usually may be found i n one de finite set of 
f'acts or r ecords without s tudying exhaustively t he entire persom1e l prob-
l em. l though th i s solution may be f ound in certain cases , when dealing 
with human re l ationships with all their r amifications, it i s u sually more 
a ccurate to study the prob l em i n an obj ective \vay and t o set f orth all 
the fa cts in their pro pe r perspe ct ive. 
Overworked executive s are peculiar l y dispos ed t o attr ibute 
l abor difficulti es to cau se s v.; hich are t oo simple. The personnel survey 
t herefore att empts to s how both the subtleties a nd the c .:x.apl ex i ties of' 
the caus es underlyi ng a company 1 s labor difficulti es . 
I t is va l uabl e t o check up on all the potenti ally re l evant 
items even though some of them may not be i n for ce at the moment . Just 
as a docto r insists upon a compr ehensive exami na t i on of t he patient to 
be certai n that all £'act ors po ss i bl y contribut i ng t o disease have been 
considered , so a comprehensive personne l survey traces all pos s ible clues . 
As sumi ng now t he i mportance of pro per personne l practices and 
t he need f or c he cking up on them \'l' i th a comprehens ive survey , why i s there 
a need f'or i nve st i gating t hi s one parti cular l eather company? 
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First , i t has been the place of employment of t he author f or 
over three year s i n the capacities of as sistant engineer, assistant 
pur chasi ng agent , · ass istant chemist, and f oreman. The author has a r eal 
interest i n t he management of this company and hope s some day to fill a 
hi gh executive position. Undoubtedly t hi s thes is will bring t o mind 
some i mportant changes whi ch coul d be suggested to management f or the 
purpose of i mproving industri al relati ons. 
Second, at the particular t annery in que stion, wi th over five 
hundred workers , there never has been a personne l manager, as su ch, vlho 
devoted his full time to the admi n istration of labor affairs. On first 
thought, then, one mi ght say that some inve stigating should be done as 
to why a pl ant of this size, in th i s age of s ci ent i fic management, lack s 
a personne l manager. 
Third, after more than f i fty years of operation without a 
persop~el survey having ever been made, it seems t hat one mi ght be use-
fu l. The company has e l aborate bal ance-of -store s r ecords , production 
r e cords , and f inanci a l records , but never has bothered t o write down a 
r ecord of i ts pe r sonnel pract ice s. This survey will cover the most co~ 
pl ex of all the probl ems of any organization - the problem of human re-
l ations . 
Fourth , a l t hough the l a st year ly report to s t ockholders de-
scribed the l abor relat ions as continuing sati sfactorily, from personal 
observations during the past thre e years it seems t hat cer t a i n change s 
in personnel practice s would benefit both the comp any and the employees. 
I n 1946 ther e was a strike which l as ted over six months. Productivity 
is low and unit labor co sts , whic h used to be lower t han t hose of 
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competitors, are now equal to or hi gher. ·dorkers seem much more loyal 
to the union than to the company. They feel unimportant and often show 
an attitude of i ndifference towards the company. l·lore about the comp any 
will be said in the next c hapter but i nd ications are t hat there seems to 
be room for i mprovement in the company's per sonnel practices. 
For the se reasons, it appears important that a survey of this 
company 's personnel practices be undertaken. 
C. :Method of Approach 
This problem will be approac hed from an impartial viewpoint 
just as an outside personne l consultant would see it. ivorkers opinions 
will be given as much cons ideration as those of management. It is in-
tend ed to seek out the ideas and points of view of some of the union 
officials as well as those of the supervisory staff. fter each phase 
of personne l administration is taken up and the facts brought t o light, 
the principles of sound personnel policies, as have been learned at 
Boston University, will be app lied. Furthermore, it is intended to 
mention certain personnel pr actices which have been successful in other 
companies and which might benefit the tannery and its employees . 
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II. Background of the Company 
A. Organization 
The tannery whose personnel policies are being surveyed in 
t his study is located wit hin 100 miles of Boston , Massachusetts, i n an 
i ndustria l city with a population of 100,000. Although the company 
operates a d i fferent type of tannery in another state, only this 
1-1a s sachusetts ca lfskin tannery will be di s cussed . Hain offices "l'li th 
cent r alized pure ' asing , acc ounting, engineering, and sales departments 
a r e locat ed in t he Boston l eather district. Substantial fi nancial re-
serves ar e behind this cor poration. 
The vice-president of the company serves as superintendent 
of the calfsk in tannery wh ich empl oy s 500 men and 35 women . Besides an 
as sistant supel· intendent the1·e are 25 foremen i n 18 different depart-
ments . :Maintenance and c hemical sections assist in staff capacit ies. 
The word ilold 11 very aptly describes t his tannery in several 
ways. Al t hough some of t he buildings are new, mos t of them have existed 
for some time , one f or over 50 years. The average age of all employees 
is 47 year s . Eost of them have long r ecord s of service Nith the company, 
many over t hir t y years . The empl oyees have been r epresented by vari ous 
Ame r ican Fed er at i on of Labor, C.I.O., and independent uni ons f or over 50 
year s making i t one of t he oldest unionized shops of any industry in the 
nation. Al though the company has only O'nned t his tannery s i n ce 1900, 
another company had operated it from the 18 70 1 s until then. 
The standar d s hift i s from 7:15 A. i• . to 12: 00 Noon and 1:00 F. I·I . 
to 4:15 P . J[ ., 5 days a week . Bowever , some departments u sing l ar ge, 
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expensive machinery operate two shifts - 7:00 A. l;J: . to 3:00 P . IJ. and 
) :00 F . ,1. to 11:00 F . ··-· 
B. -ak i ng Leat . er f rom Ca l fsk ins 
Calfskins are purchased t hr ough hide and skin brokers who have 
bought t hem from meat- pack i ng companies both i n thi s country and ab ro ad. 
They arrive at the tannery in either tru cks or frei ght care tied t ogether 
in bundl es in a damp , s alted cond ition. Aft er be ing inspected by the re-
ceiver the skins are stored in refrigerat ed cellars , maintai11ed at 40°F, 
until needed. 
The f irst step in the process of converting ca l fsk i ns into f ine 
shoe or hand bag leather s is to trim off by hand any Ulmecessary parts of 
the ski ns su ch as the heads , t ails , and long shanks . They are then ready 
to be made up into packs and sent to the beam house , \'fhose name has been 
handed down from the t anners of long ago 1:!h0 used t o place t he sk i ns over 
a '.·woden beam and s crape off the ani mal hair 'tli th a special knife. The 
modern beam house of t hi s t annery has over 100 cement pits l arge enough 
to hold 2500 gallons of liquid and equi pped -vii th paddl e wheels to mi x Llp 
the solutions and ski n s cont a ined therein. The beam house is generally 
con s idered the worst pl a ce to wo1·k in the tannery be cause of the foul 
odor , damp atmosphere, \'later on the f loor, and the 11 back-breaking11 work 
of lift i ng skins out of these pits. For protection the men wear rubbe r 
boots, aprons , and gl oves . 
Th e first beam house operat i on consists of soa:dng the skins 
overni ght in pi ts contai ning clear water both to restore the normal 
\vater content to tl1e sk i n s and to cl e an t hem o:t' blood and dirt. Aft er 
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being pulled out of the pit s t he sk ins are put t hroug h machines equipped 
with r ubber rolls and b l a d ed cylinders to cut off any exces s flesh ma-
teria l. This operation is follo v:ed by so aki ng the skins i n other pits 
conta i n i ng lime and other unh:::,i r ing solut i ons for 3-5 days to loosen up 
the hair. ft er t hat time the skins a r e put th:cou P· h a n unhairing ma-
c hi ne wh ic h a l s o ha s roll s and a b laded cy linder to s crape off t he loose 
hai l' vlhich i s r e cla i med and sold t o fel t manufacturers . Onc e agai n the 
sk ins are f l e shed t o cut off any excess mat eri a l. Then they are put 
t h.r ough scudd i ng mac hi nes -.-;h ich have a 4-foot diameter bl aded, rotating 
cylinder wh ich s crapes off any small r ema i n ing hai r pa 1· ticles known as 
scud. l'Jiany arms hav e been cut off by this r apidly- rotating , shal·p-
b l aded cy linder d rum. 
Then the skins a re put in bating pits vrhere mu ch of the lime 
is n eutralized and enzymes act on the gr a in of the ski n s. fter being 
transfe r red to nick l e pits the skins are treated •·ri th s a l t and sulfuric 
acid t o pres e rve t hem unt il ready for t anni ng . 
Now the ski ns l eave the beam house and proceed t o the tan 
room which co nt a i ns l o. _·ge rotat ing drums . The p ick l ed sk i ns a re put 
i nto these drums a long wi th a c hr ome tanning so l ut i on and the drums a re 
run for about 8 houl· s so as to f i x the c hrome complex ont o the sk i n s in 
such a \·my that a c omulete transfor mat i on t o r eal l eather is made . The 
tan r oom i s a l s o classified as v1et work a nd many illen are a ll e r g ic to the 
c hr ome t anne!'s 1 i t c h . 
fte r t am1ing , the skins contain s o much excess liqu i d t hat 
they have to be ·.-1r ung out on fe l t -covered roll ers before "'o i ng t o t he 
shav i ng dep artment . ~ere the r azor- sharp , b l aded cylinder 
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of the s havi ng mac :1 i nes cuts off any surp l us f le sh ma te r· i a l, smooths 
up the sk i ns , a nd makes t he t hicknes s of t he sk i n s more un i fo rm. As 
t here a r e no safety guards for t hi s type o f ma c lline many vwrkers lo se 
fing ers o r e ven ·;ho l e hands . 
Eow the skins are r e ady to be color e d to "<.. he de s i 1·ed s hade . 
Li\ ·e t a nn i ng , t hi s oper a t ion i s done i n rotat i ng drums but var ious 
dyes a r e add ed as we l l as certai n oils to l ubr ica t e t he f ibers of t he 
ski n a nd give the l eat he r a s of t f eel. Bes ide s be i ng a wet oper ation, 
color i ng g e t s dye on the wor ker s a nd on. their clothes a l th oug h many of 
them wear p1·ote c t i ve clot bi ng . 
Aft er bcling dr i ed out , the sl ins a r e dampened back t o a c e r -
tain moisture conten t and then work ed on staki ng mac hi nes which soften 
u p the l e ather. Befor e being dr i ed out aga i n , the damp skins are 
str etc :1e d out a s much a s oss i bl e and tog~ l ed on.t.o me t a l frames so as 
t o y i e ld the g r eate st poss i bl e a r ea . '.iork i ng on these ~oggl e d1·iers 
i s hot Ho r!-:: , especia lly i n t he summer . 
The nex t operati on of trimmi ng i s the only one pe r fo r med by 
g ir l s a t t '. i s tanne ry . Th ey nut the sk ins throug h a cutt i ng ma c hi ne 
whi c h tr i ms up th 3 edges . 
The fi nal a-aerat ion. L1 thi s pro cess of maki n g l eat he r from 
c a l f s ~i ns i s c ~1ll ed fin.i s !~ ing . In this department dye s and pi gments 
are applie d to t he sk ins t o get the corre ct shade and othe r materi a ls 
a re a dd e d t o g ive the skins the desired bright, u ni form l eather ap-
pea r ance . Glaz i n mac hi nes and pr e sses are u s e d t o bring out the 
proper l uster . s for condi t i ons in t hi s depart ment, the dyes and 
pigments make some o f t he j obs dir t y while many f i nger s have been l ost 
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on t he g l azing j a cks and arms have been caught i n t be presses. However, 
e f f icient safety guards have recently been i ns t a lled on all r ess ma-
chi nes and s i nce that add i t i on no mor e a ccidents have occurr ed . 
This i s an extremely brief story of leather maki ng a t this 
tannery but s hou ld provide the r eader wi th sufficient backgr ound to 
understand thi s su.rvey from the p erson~1e l point of view. 
C. Sconomic s of Tanning 
Although the pr ice of leather can f luctuate quite wi dely, over 
t he last 5 years the best grade ca l fskin l eather has sold at rou hly 
fr om ~1.15 to $1. 35 per squar e foot. Lower gr ades , at the same t i me , 
ffi i ght have gone for ~ .70 to $.90. However , from t he personne l angle, 
it i s significant that the l abor cost in any case onl y amounts to ap-
proximat e ly 15 t o 25% of th 3 s elling price. Since the pro f it margin is 
small i n t his bus i ness, it is easy to understand that t he r awstock on 
which the t annery worker per f orms his operations is very expensive . 
s suming an ave1·age calfskin at this tannery at present to 
measur e 10 square feet at an average selling pr ice of $1.00, we have a 
. 10.00 pi e ce of l eather wh ich t he man is handling f or his 1 to 3 cent 
remunerati on. If poor v/or k is performed, the com any .!llay lose ae much 
as 30-40 cents a foo t because t he leat her \~ill be downgraded . On the 
other hand, i f each worker puts just a little extra ef fort into each 
sk i n it \'fill finis h up beautifully and can be upgr aded, t hus uaking ex-
tra money fo r the company . The point i s t hat if the men are treated 
properly in accordance vti th sound pri nciples of pers onnel administration, 
they wi ll have t he proper att itude toward t heir \"FOrk , kno-vm as hi gh 
12. 
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morale, and will put out that li ttle extr a effort which will make money 
rather than l ose it for th e company . 
D. The Emp l oyees and Their Union 
s stated before , t he ma jority of employees are old \>lith long 
years of service and union membership . 1any of tl1e workers are related 
to each other . As for nationality, in their order of pr edominance are 
found I rish, French, Greek, Polish, Portuguese, and Armenians.. •.vage s 
are good fo r t he locality and type of work, averagi ng ~ 1.72 per hour 
"th h " h +> ' " 01 d 1 .C> 1'1 27 1• w1 a 1g o ~ 1 ~ . an a ow OL w • ~· 
This is a union shop with all but the for emen belong i ng to a 
local of the I nternational Fur and Leather ;,/orkers 1 Uni on which l eft the 
C.I. O. i n June , 1950. ~he fir emen and mai ntenance men belong t o their 
respect ive craft A. F. of L. unions . 
E. Present Per sonnel Organization 
Personne l administr ation, a s such, is unknmm to the employees 
of this tannery. There is no personnel depar t ment or personne l manager . 
Personne l poli cies are not definite and never wr i t ten . 
However , as in many small companies , necessary dut i es in this 
field have gradual ly been piled onto certain re s ponsib l e i nd ividuals 
a l ong with their regular j obs . Whi l e t he vice-pr es ident still negotiate s 
wi th the union on t he contract , ordinary l abor relations problems and 
grievances are hand l ed by t he as s i stant super intendent . Emp l oyment ap-
plications , safety meetings , and first aid ar e the extra res ponsibilities 
of the shi pp ing clerk. Some services such as Bl ue Cr os s and Blue Sh i eld 
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are t aken care of by one of the f oremen whil e other s such a s payroll 
records come under t he office manager. 
state: 
III~ Reason s for the Personnel Function 
In their book on Personnel Administration, Pigor·s and '1eyer s 
vie agree in general with the conclus ion rea ched by 
a conference of the Amer ican Hanagement Association 
that no plant is too small to have someone whose 
primary joh is to s pecial i ze in personnel adminis-
tration and t he study and elimination of causes of 
misunder stand i ng and resentment on t he part of em-
ployees and supervisors.* 
A. Definition 
Exactly what is the nature of this branch of administration 
which is considered so i mportant? According to Tead and r•Ietcalf: 
Personnel administ ration is the planni ng , super-
vision, directi~n, and coordination of those ac-
tivities of an organization 'flhich contr i bute to 
realizing the defined purposes of that organiza-
tion with a mi nimum of human effort and friction, 
with an animating spirit of cooperation, and with 
proper regard for the genuine well-being of a ll 
members of the organization.** 
The var ious functio ns of pers onnel admi nistration through 
which these goals are obtained, such as employment, health, safety, 
working cond itions, training, service, and l abor relations will be 
taken up one by one in subsequent chapter s. These func t ions must be 
performed with a vie'tl t o their ultimate i nfluence upon the efficient 
and economical producti on of goods and services. 
As for the individual employees , they possess certa in desires 
or per sonal objectives tb e most important of which are: 
* 5, p. 9 . 
** 8, p. 2. 
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1. Fair wages, hours, and working conditions. 
2. ~conomic secur ity. 
). Opportunity for advancement and se l f -improvement. 
4. Recogni t ion and feeling of \·TOrth\·lhile accomolishment and 
individua l significance. 
Personnel administration attempts, thr ough the performance 
of its different f unctions, to satisfy these wishe s of the employees 
to a degree commensurate with economical and profitable production of 
goods and services. 
B. ~ffect of Indu strialization 
Mass corporate production has resulted in mass att i tude s and 
relatione which i n turn have meant the impersonal ized treatment of peo-
ple as machines to run machines. Industriali sm has provided great ma-
terial benefits but has in the proces s smothered the personality, deny-
ing it ident ity and integration. The United Steel \'iorker s of ~unerica 
at tribute the success of their organizing drives back in 19,36 and 1957 
to management 's failur.e to satisfy worker s' psychological and social 
needs e.s we ll as their economic ones. It has often been heard that 
unions are built by employers vrho forget that their employees are human 
beings . Not only do democrat ic workers vrant to feel needed, they want 
to k nov1 about and help determine the decisions that vi tally affect their 
lives. They expect and appr eciate good leadershi p on the par t of manage-
ment, but it must be the type that encourages industr i al citizenship 
rather than servitude. The alter native is more than restricted output, 
negat ive att i t ude s and agg"e ssive unioni sm; it eventually must be tyranny 
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or anarchy.* 
In solving labor problems, management has been characterized 
largely by the use of curative methods. Steps have been t aken only 
after trouble develops. This approach, even when successful , invaria-
bly is unpleasant for the us er . On the other hand, a wide-awake per-
sonnel executive is able to ant ici pate possible oour ces of trouble or 
irritat ion and t o t a..lce steps to minimize or eliminate the development 
of probl ems. 
C. Economic Re a sons 
.~xp erience has sbo\•n that the costs of c hoos i ng , mainta i ning , 
and train i ng the members of the working staff of any business or organ-
i zat ior., as well as the costs of securing effective application of their 
l abor, can be substanti ally reduced by expert handling. For every 
worker hi red, tr o.i ned, and put to :.·mrk , for . every absence and accident, 
for slow and careless work , for damage t o equipment and \vaste of mate-
ri a l s , for f a ilure of people to work vlillingly and harmonious ly together, 
for inadequat e condi tiona in the physical v10rking environment - f or all 
of t hese there a r e unnecessary costs and expendi tw:·es which i ncrease op-
erat i ng charges, and \-rhere personnel work has been soL.mdly conceived and 
been g iven effect for a number of years, the evid ence is con clusive that 
all of the se costs have been gr eatly reduced. 
* 11, u . ). 
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D. The Separat e Depart ment 
Exper i ence sl1oviS that the most e c onomica l me thod of handling 
t he vari ety of r e l a t ed per sonne l a c t iviti es has been thr ough the d i rec-
ti on of a s i ng l e personnel execut ive or department . The pr o cess of in-
tegrati ng a ll these fun ct i on s i nto one s e c t i on during ~· o1· ld . ar I con-
vin ced manager s t hat th i s integr at i on was sound and necessar y . Al l 
phase s of t he per son ne l mov ement dev e loped mor e i n the f ive- year war 
per iod tha n 1·vou ld ot he nlise hav e ha ppen e d i n t e n year s . The 1 rmy per-
s onne l work 'l'ii th i ts p syc ho l ogica l and t rade test i ng a c t ivi t i es con-
tr i buted an add i t ion a l pos itive i nfl uence i n bringi ng the who l e person-
ne l mov ement up t o a s ci entific lane . The f a ct that muc h of t he per-
sonne l wo r k done dur i ng the war was done under compu l s ion , and 1·1as 
dro pped as soon as this compul s i on was r emoved, do e s no t a l t e l' the f a ct 
that the war experienc e demon strated to many manager s i n t he non- mun i-
tion i nd ustries t hat i t wa s e conomical to handle all personne l ,.;ork 
unde r one expert staff depar t ment. 
I s a f ull- t i me per sonnel executive r equi red by a small pl ant? 
. large manufact urer wi tl1 p l an t s i n many pa r t s o f the United St a t es he ld 
to t he po l i cy of having a spec i alist i n perso:r..ne l i n a ll of i t s plants 
numbering more t han 500 emp l oyee s . Re cently it exper ien ced a long and 
b i t t e r s tr i ke in one o f it s ~'!:astern pl ant s having only 400 empl oyee s and 
a manager i n whom t he c om?any had impli cit faith r egard i ng hi s sk ill in 
handling men. A post-mol·tem convin ced t he centr a l manag ement a s well a s 
t he loca l manage r that suffici ent c a re had not been g iven to t he personal 
r e l a t i onships wi th the men. ~!·eed l ess t o s ay , t hi s p l o.nt now has a f"ull-
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time man devoting all hi s time to the personal aspects of management. 
'I'he loca l ma nager himself asked for thi s additional functio nal officer. 
Re cent trends i n labor legisl at i on have add ed to the v10r k that mus t be 
done by some agency of busines s . This may well be as sumed in t he case 
of smaller organi zation s by the per s onne l officer and thus jus-:ify a 
full-time man i n an organizati on that f or mer ly rni ght have f e lt it an 
unne ce ss ai·y expens e .* 
• l though reasons a1·e bai ng stres sed here for a s eparate per-
sonnel department t he f a ct still remains that the pr actical applicat ion 
of persornel policies i s in the l as t analysis the responsibility of op-
erating officia l s. Fi thout the cooperation of the men \vbo occupy super-
visory positions in the company, the successful ope rat ion of any person-
ne l depar t ment would be i mpos s ible. It i s f or thi s rea son that every 
personne l dire ctor f i nds it i mperat ive to create hal·moni ous relations hi p s 
wi th t he supe r intendent, department heads , foremen, and lesser exe cut ives 
\·lho cont act t he :·Jerking for ce day by day . Once the personne l depart,ment 
loses the confidence or f a ils to obtain t he cooperation of ma jor and ~inor 
execut ives its days of effective work are numbered. 
E. 'rhe ' lorker s 1 Viewpo i nt 
Personne l departments are continLwusly looking at opeTations 
f rom +..he vi eHpoint of the worker and bringing this vieHpoint to t he at-
t ention of the lin·:; executive s . It is the functio n of t he personnel 
manager t o keep the gener a l management i n constant t ouch vli th the pulse 
* 4, p . 20 . 
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of the workers and t o guide them toward deci s ion s ~-Ih ich will make for 
whol ehear t ed cooperation of the vmrker s. It i s a t a sk of the personnel 
department t o prove to the worke r that he is not a cog in the machinery 
of pr oduction , but a very i mpor t ant par t of . ... l VJ regardless of how small 
his share in the pro ·· ucti ve proces s may seem to be. 
vJ:any bus iness exe cutives do not have enough time to devote to 
t he control of personnel, nor do they have t he opportunity to keep up 
wi th t he l atest developments in the fie ld of human relations. This 
sh ould not make them r e l egate per sonn e l control t o a minor position. 
Just as t hey have a purchasing department to control mat er i als, a l anni ng 
depar ment t o contro l product ion, and a stock control department to con-
trol invento ry, so should t hey have a personnel department to control the 
most va l uable of a ll t he i r a ssets - t he ir employee s. 
Lawrence Appl ey, pres ident of the Amer ican Management ~ osoci-
ation has said that the chall enge of the 50 ' s t o personnel management can 
be stated s imply: 
The next ten years will decide whet her t he policies, 
practi ces , and trends of per sonnel handling are to 
be deter tni ned primarily by legislation, labor l eaders , 
or management. One of t he s e thr ee will break out 
strongly i nto the l ead during thi s decad e.* 
* 13, p . 20. 
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IV. Employment 
The usual empl oyment funct i ons carried out by per sonnel de-
partments are as foll o1·rs : 
points. 
l. l.!J.ake contacts with sour ces of l abo 1· supply. 
2 . I nte vi ewi ng . 
). Selection and ? l a cement. 
4. I ntroduction of nevi em:oloyees. 
5. Follow-up of a ll emp loyees. 
6. Instruct ion as to company rules and policies. 
7. Control of transfer s and promotions . 
8 . Control of tardiness and absenteeism. 
9. Control of labor turnover. 
10. Compilation of individual r ecords. 
11. Regular aad speci a l reports.* 
This employment sur vey i s i ntended to touch upon each of these 
Lowever, more stres s will be g iven to reco~nendations for im-
proving certain of these functions considered essentia l to successful 
operati on of the tannery from t he personnel stand point. 
A. Labor Turnover 
Employment at the t annery under considerat ion is handled by a 
man who shall be refe~· red t o as Hr . E. Safety, first aid, a nd s hi pping 
also come under his jurisdiction . Since very few new workers are hired 
* 9, p. 62. 
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in normal times, Mr. E. is able to t a.lce c are of t hese other assignments. 
Labor turnover at the tannery is exceptionally low. In fact during the 
pas t four years only one employee has quit the c ompany. As no pension 
system exists, death or poor heal th s eem to be t he only reasons for 
dropp ing men from the payroll. ·::hen most people become too old for their 
regular jobs, management c an usua lly place t hem i n others \'Ih ic h they vlill 
be c apable of pe r forming , a l though possibly for less pay . Between 1946 
and 1950 only ten new employee s were hired. Ho\'iever, the employment func-
tion !llus t not be i gnored b e c ause during orld 'rlar II about 150 new men 
were t aken on by this company. At that t i me it was ne ces sary for :i•1r. 2. . 
to contac t the s our ces of l a bor supply uhile at present an average of ten 
a vJeek vi s it the t annery i n sear c h of employment , wi th over 700 applica-
tions on file. 
·;/hy is l abor turnover so low, one mi g ht a sk? Is t llis the per-
fect pl a ce to wo r k ? It doe s have msmy advantages bu t at the s ame time 
most trork ers could suggest a nwnber of i !llprovements. In this loca lity, 
t extile s and shoes are the other principal industri es . Jobs at t he tan-
nery are muc h mo re steady thr oughout t he year and t he pay for t he amount 
of work performed is s a id to be the hi ghest in t he a r ea. People in this 
muni cipality s e em to stick there rather than look e l sev;here for v10rk. 
These are the chief reasons why many peo pl e are wait i ng t o step into jobs 
Hhich the pr esent incumbent s r efuse to l eav e . 
B. ~ of ':lol~ker Des ir ed 
This com~Jany has an agreement >'li th the l eather wo r kers 1 union 
that a mar.. mus t work fo r five year s o n an hourl y- paid , day- work job 
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before he can be promoted t o a regular, higher-paid piecev1o1·k job. 
Th is means t hat leather tradesmen such as s hava1·s, sts.k:ers , and glazers , 
even t hough members of another local of the same union , cannot be hired 
by the comp any f or their part ic ul ar type of \"/Ork. Suc h a man woul d have 
to s pend f ive years in t his shop like any other r e cru i t on a day-work 
job before he could practi ce his special trade . J hen openings occur on 
jobs like shaving, staki ng , and g l azing, day \mrkers who have at l east 
five years senior i t y a r e broken in on the jobs. Thi • allows for pro-
motion from wit hi n and g ives the young employees something to l ook f or-
ward to after t heir fi ve yeaf.'s of service. 
Due to t'~is agr eement , '.'lhen Hr. ~. sets out t o hire a n ew 
vm r ker, al l he can do is look for a g neral, all-around good man rather 
t han hire someone uho has been tra ined f or a pa1·ticular tannery job . He 
never can foretell what type of work the ap plicants viill be performing 
afte r five years. The1·ef'o re, the employment man concentrates on basi c 
bu.man qua litie s such as character, he a l th, i ntelligence, me c hani cal ap-
titude, and enthusiasm. Th is app li es to t he ma j ority of employees who 
are t he subjects of this pa per. The comparatively small office, c hemi-
cal, an d maintenance staffs are handled d ifferently throngh their re-
spe ctive c hiefs. 
C. Hi ring Technique 
The standard hir i ng t ec hnique consisting of t he preliminary 
interview, written ap lica tion, i n terview with the supe1·int endent or 
assista.>1t superintendent, and physical examination, is used. The only 
important pht:se of hiring neg lected her e is the w1• i ": t en tests. None of 
these are ever given to applicants . Only s ince l·'orl d J ar II have i n-
numerable c om_r;anie s adopt ed testi ng t e c hni ques . Added usage and ex-
perimenta' i on during tbe past fe w y ea1·s has lifted t e s t i ng from t he 
11 gadget 11 l e v e l to that of a generally a cc ej_; t ed t oo l of personnel ma11age-
ment . 
A test i s a pro ces s of measurement by whi c h it i s hoped to de-
t e r mine ho-,' vtell a person has done somet hi ng or may do something i n the 
futu r e . The test s cor e is a bet t er guide when used in combination wi th 
other method s of evalua :- i ng people , than intui t i on and ob servational 
apprai s a ls. 'l'ests v;h i ch seek to predict futu r e ev ents, a l though useful , 
are as yet mor e acc urate i n their negativ e i mplicati ons than in the ir 
po s itive significance . For example, if A rec e ives a hi g h s core on a 
batte ~·y of t e s t s and B r e c a:L ves a lor/ s c e> r e , the rea sonab l e dedu ct i on 
here i s that B i s not like l y to su cceed i f hi red and hence should not, 
ot her thi ngs c on~idel·ed , be hired . As f or A, i t i s l ausib l e to expe c t 
h i m not to fail , but t he conten t i on at the present s tag e i n the deve l op-
ment of tests i s not tha t he \·Jill succ e e d i n pro port i on as his g r ade is 
hi g h . Tes t r shoul d onl y be u sed i n con j unct i on vii th app licati on blank s , 
refer en c es , and i ntervi ews and not as the onl y sou:c ce o f' i nformati on 
about a _p lic • nts . As one write r has put i t : 
The mo st im:?ortant result s of our s i x yea.1·s 1 ex-
per i e nce wi~: h tests i s t o e nab l e me t o say v<i t h-
out hesitat ion that it i s beyond anyone ' s powe r 
to do as good a jo b o f em~loyment ~-d t hout tests 
as c . . n be d one ·vfi J::, h their ca reful use .* 
It has b een est i mated t:1at tens of thousands of tests have 
* 18 ' p . 26. 
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b een. developed . All that 1-dll b e ment i oned hers are t he types of te s ts 
1·rhich mi e;ht as~ ist the tanne r y i n i ts emp loym.:mt a nd promotiona l prob-
l e~!l S . Although it t akes a :n::::..n at l east fi v e years to vwrk u p t o a 
p i e ce work j ob , !-ir . ":: . c ould a~.:.p ly these t e ts in a gener o. l way to ne\1 
appli cant s , wbo v:i ll star t on variou s day- vml·k jobs . He could get a 
f a i 1· ly g ood idea vf!1e t he r o r not a man :·<il l be ab le t o perform any tan-
ne r y j ob f i ve or mor e year s hence . Jhen a vacaccy did oc cur i n a 
~·ie c ev;ork job , ~lir . "!: . could g i v e t he pro pe r t es t s to men 1\'ith t he nec-
e sE" ary f ive years servi ce . ~he t e st r esu l ts a long vri t b. i n.tervi eus , 
seni or i t y , re comrr:.endati ons, and a cce pt &. ce by the fo. aman 'tiou l ci corJ -
stitute t he ba s i s f or c hoos i ng a man for a pi e c e;·TOrk job . Thi s addi-
tional t oo l s,el!J.s t o be a ll that is needed at t hi s t annery t o make more 
effective tr r.nsfer s and pr omot i on s . 
Te st s may be c l as s ifi ed as fo l lo ~ s : 
1. Te st a t o measure the ab ilit y t o understand and to use idea s , 
referr ed to a s common s ense , verb o. l i nt e ll i g Gn c e , i ngenuity, 
pr a ct ic ability, and ed ucabilit y . 
2 . Te st s t o measu::.·e the ability t o und e rs t o.nJ nd oper a t e 
t hi ngs and me c hani sms, incl ud i ng coorci i n at i cn of hand and 
eye , a s s ent i 2-l f or running a machi :ne . 
) . Tests to measure the ab i l i ty to und erst c.ml and to manage 
men . E: uc h wou l d probably only be n ece ssa ry in a t ann e r y 
1·:hen choos ing a supervisor . * 
There a·e certa in jobs in the lea t her factory , a l thoug h i n t he 
mi no rity, whi c h must be fi l l ed by men ·.1ho are mental l y a l ert . s 
t an ... YJ i ng is a c hemica l !Jroces s , a nu1nbe r of e n a r e r e s ~)on s i b l a f or 
add i ng the prope r BJ.!lount of t ha r i ;;; ht c hemica ls and dye " a t a c e rtain 
t i Et -- i n t he pr o pe r plac e . Be c a use of t he hi gh r a \V stock pr ice , any 
mi s t ake by t bo s e men mi ght cost t he c or.c:; any heavily . Th1· oug hout the 
~:o r o c e ss, t he s ~in s ar e so r t ed. many t i mes for di ffe1·ent rea s o n s . I n-
tel l i gent sor ter s c a n me a n :uu ch to com~1any 1 s profi t and lo ss state-
ment . Others are c ha!'ged v:F .b t he op e l·a t i on of l arge , expens ive ma-
c 'J i nes wh ic h mu st b e c ared for and k e t ope1· a t ing pr ope r l y s o a s not 
to damag e t he l e a t her . 
On the othe r hand , the1· e i s as mu c h poss i b ility of hi l· i ng 
peo ple fo r othe r jobs who will be come d i s sat i sfi ed i f t hey a r e too 
i ntelligent or pr 0fici en t . On th i s f i r st cl a ss of t est s , t \1erefore , 
i t i s w ~ll to e stabli s u pper limits of t est sco r es beyond whi ch a 
pe r s on ' s a cce ptabi lity i s i n qu e s t i on . 
There are va rious classes of menta l a l e r t ness subtest s s uch 
as a r i thmetic , s i mil a r i t i e s , i nforma t i on , compl etion , numbe1· se1·ies , 
followi ng directions, and block counting . For e. par ticul ar j ob usu-
al ly a combinati on of seve r a l of t bes e subtest s i s empl oyed . 
i.Ji:any or ganizat i on s s uc h a s t he C. H. St oe l t i ng Company of 
C~icago and The P s y c ho log ica l Corporati on are r e ad y t o supply such 
tests to i nd ustri a l concerns a nd t o guide tbem in t lle ir administration. 
Regard i ng the se cond cl a s s i f icati on of test s , it i s a cowman 
f a ct that s ome empl oyee s ha ve g r e ate r a ptitude than others in under-
standing and ma ag i n g th i n,€; S and me c ha n i sms . Speci £?,lists i n th i s field 
are learning what physiolog ic nl and p s y c holog ica l aptitudes are nece ssary 
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i n men 'vho a s p i r e t o ope r a t e certa i n mac hi nes . Si n ce t he ma j ority of 
t annery j ob s i nvolve work i ng t he sk i ns on s ome t ype o f mac hi n e , s pe cial 
aptitude t es t s v10uld as s i st t he company i n p i c 1 ~i ng effici ent men t o op-
e r a t e t he ir mac hi nes . Ther e a re s ev e r a l d iffe r ent ty: es of s p e ci a l a p-
titude t ests f or measur i ng muscul a r ab i l iti es . 
1. The str engt h of fi nge1· s , hand s , and li ; bs i s c a l cul a t e d 
vfi t h a hand dynal!lomet e r. 
2 . The s pe ed of c omr_, l eting a seri es of ba nd and arm J.D. ::;v emen t s 
i s me a sur ed by such a perfor man c0 test a s the r'i i im esota 
.anual Dexte r i t y Te s t . 
) . The deg ree o f s tead i ness of manua l movements may be me a s-
ur ed by the Herber t Gur ne '.!'es t ~vi th hi s tracing appar a t us 
as r e por t ed i r:. t he Amer ican J ourn2. l of P sy c hol ogy of Apr i l, 
1959. 
4 . The J oh_ s on 0 1 Co _mo r fi ng e r dext e 1· i t y t e st i s us ed to e a s -
u r e accu r a c:r of manua l mov ement s . 
5. Th e Purdue hand p~e ci s i on t est che cks co ord i na t i on bet\-;e en 
hand and eye . 
6 . T e hand-foot coo r d i nat i on t e s t vwu l d be very useful be-
cause ma ny l eat her work i ng ma c hi n es a r e f oot- op era t ed vlhile 
t he man i s ha nd ling t he sk in . 
7. Rhy t hm t e s t s wou ld c e r t a i n l y i nd ica t e wh ethe r or not a n i n -
d i v idua l c ould opera t e a g l az i ng jack . 
Be s ides the s e r.J.enta l a l e r t ness and s pe ci a l ap t itud e t ests , c e r-
t a i n t y pe s o f p sy c ho l og ica l tem:pe 1· u~ent t est s mi ght pr ov e va l uable i n 
p ick i ng out a v;:.li cant s p os s e s s ine the pr ope r a t t itud e , moti v a t i on, 
s e nti ment, and i nterests . They would weed out t he potentia l .mi sfi t .s , 
rad ica l s , and trouble-ma:cer s who , no t on l y i n the!lse lves are bad for t he 
compa ny, but who t end to stir up a nd excite trouble amo. ~ t hei r f ellow 
emp l oyee s. 
Uo p sy c ho log ist or per som>e l ad ministrator could properly put 
t hese t est s i n t o use at t he t annery or a t any other compa ay wi thout 
first di scover i ng exactly wha t qual ificati ons are neces sary t o adequate-
l y perform eac h job. After c h.oosing a g roup o f satisfactor y t e s t s f or 
t annery pos itions, as ha s been i nd ica ted, the admini strator would g ive 
t hese test s to both good and poor employ e s . The n a correlation vwuld 
be mad e from t he t e st r e sult s i ndicating just ·1vhich qualities are 
pr esent i n e a c h type of worke r. Kno\-ling hov1 his pr e sent empl oyees 
s cored on the t e st s and a l so t he r eoul ts obtai ned by new a pp licaats, an 
employme i1t manager tvould have a much easier job of s e l e ct ing the proper 
man for eac h n ew vacancy. 
This tanner y is noted f or the number of r e latives and cl ose 
f riends whic h it emp l oys . At one time, for i n stance, as many as s e ven 
brother s were on t he payroll. In a way t his policy i s be e f i cial to 
morale. A man is apt to do better vmrk if he some d ay i nt ends to ask 
t he boss to em"!J l oy his son or brot her or some close friend. I f the in-
quire r has been an asset to t he company, c hanc e s are t hat t he management 
"1-li 11 try to t ake ca r e of the fri end or relative. On t he other hand, if 
he has not been a good vmrker, probably the management vlill look with 
disfavor on his r equest •. t the s ame time, however, the large number of 
r elatives and close friends seem to be one reason why t he union is so 
strong . 
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The main purpo se of mentioning r e l atives a t t his time is in 
connection with tl~ e se v1r i tten t e sts. Suppos e t hat a f o1·eman, l oyal 
worker, or a union of ficial request s the employment man to hire a close 
relat ive or fri end. ~ven t hough a vacancy exists, an i nt erview mi ght 
i ndicate t ha t better worker s could be hired t han t his man \·ri t.h the so-
called 11 pull 11 • • t t he s ame t i me management is trying to keep peace in 
t he 11 f ami ly11 and hesi t a.tes to come right out and s ay the app licant is 
no good. Such a s t atement \vould antagonize t he employee to no end and 
hi s love of the company \vould dr op to a neN low. On the othe r hand, if 
t he applicant \·Tas a poor pro spect, t he tests v10uld show this up and give 
t he employ:nent man a concrete r eason on v1hic h to ba se his r e jection of 
the job- seeker. This policy 1'iould be better for the company than taki ng 
on poor pro s ~1 e cts just because t hay were reco!W.Llended by a relative or 
f ri end of the worker. 
Of course, an essential pr i nci pl e of t esting is that the pro-
g r am be supported suffici ently and be given ample t i me to be worked out. 
A good progr am will, at the mi ni mum, t ake a fe w year s to put in oper-
ation . Unless adequate time is a llowed and re sources provided, the re-
sults ~ill not be as satisfact ory a s desired. Yet this pl ea for time 
and r e sources does not mean that the outlay will be ex pens ive. Host 
compani e s t ha t have gone i nto such a pr ogram do not_ have to s pend more 
t han severa l dollars at the mo st f or ea ch emp loyee tested. The improve-
ment in se l ecti on , tra ini ng , and pl a cement resu l ts is illor e than adequate 
to offset su ch expendi t ures. 
Chi ef oppos iti on to the us e of t e sts, accor d ing to management 
officials, woul d be the uni on . This i s not a closed s hop and thare is 
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no union hiring hall so the un i on really has no control over hiring . 
But its chief obj e ct i on 1voul d be agai ns t t es t s g iven fo r j ob t r ansfers 
or promoti on s . Like mos t unions , t hi s one tries t o make s eni ori t y the 
on l y basi s fo r advancin~ a man t o a better j ob . However , at t he pr es ent 
time i t does not a;_:Jp ear t ha t t he uni on has any l ega l or contractual 
bas is upon which t o voi ce strenuou s opposit i on to 1.vr i t ten t e sts, even 
t houg h g iven f or pr omot i onal purpos e s. 
Ot her troubl e mi ght ar i se if an i neff icient psychologi s t i s 
empl oyed as advi sor. De cid i ng jus t wbat quali t ie s a j ob r e quires and 
what test s wil l di s c l ose these quali t i e s r equ i re s an exper i enced con-
sultant . The whole probl em of scoring t he t es t and of corr e l at i ng the 
r esult Ni th competence at t he job is a hi ghly tec hnica l one. 
Hanagement has t o r eali ze t hat t e sts are not compl et e or f inal 
ev i dence of fi tne ss fo r empl or..nent or promoti on . They t ake no a ccount 
of mor a l f a ct ors such a s persistence , pov1ers of applicati on, i nt egrity, 
hones t y , or l oyal t y all of whic h a r e , of cour se , to be cons idered in a 
s ound se l e ct ive pr ocedure. Even thoug h t he va l ue of t es t s i s s upp l e-
ment ary , and neve r abso lute , they s hould prove benefi ci a l t o t he comp any 
if pr oper l y applied . 
D. Induct ion 
After sel e ct i ng t he new worker Mr . E. give s hi m a short tal k 
to f amiliari ze hi m \ti th the company and i ts policies . The emp loyee must 
kno 1.-r what i s required of hi m and what he i n turn c an expect fr om the 
company . A special book l et on sa f et y and a l so one about g r oup lif e i n-
surance a r e gi ven t o t he nev1 man along wi th a brief exp l anat i on of t he ir 
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impor tant po i nts . This is a good policy but most companies go even 
furt her i n th i s regar d and have a specia l book let prepared which covers 
all the i mportant i~format ion. The empl oyee i s apt to forget a lot of 
facts g iven t o hi m all at once , but wi t h his m·m handbook he can easily 
.look un t he ans v:er to any company r u l es or r egul at ions . Usually the 
Horker 1 s name and number ar e pri nted on the cover of such a booklet. 
I nformation i n t hi s ty~· e of handbook should i nc l ude greet i ngs 
f rom t he pr e sident , the names of' t he company executives , t annery hi s-
tory , policies , products , organ izati on, pay, night premi um, hour s , lunch 
pe1· iod , time cards, prov isions regardi ng tardine s s and absen ce , which 
i ncident ally ar e ve1·y S!:J.all at t his t annery, overtime , va cation s , hol i-
days , healt 1, blue cr oss , blue s hi eld, sicknes s and accident i nsuran ce, 
i ndustria l compensati on, insur ance, saf et y, shop rul e s , smok ing , lockers, 
fir es , s eni ori t y , bo,::ling l eague , aEd parking facilities. I f such a 
handbook wer e pr i nted f or new empl oyees it coul d a l so be dis t r i buted to 
the pr e s ent s t aff to clear up any misconcepti ons i n their minds . 
Frobabl y it woul d be mo r e economical to use a l oose- l eaf binder type of 
handbook so t hat changes could be made by just repl acing a page or two 
rather t han the whole booklet. 
After be i ng sho;,m a round t he t annery, the new man is i ntr oduced 
to 1i s f oreman by Hr. s. ;,11-) en a coupl e of \veeks pas s by, -ir. E. again 
che ck s up td t h the recruit t o ans\ver any que sti ons a long the personnel 
lines v1hich mi ght have come t o t:i s r::ind during t hat per i od and al so 
check s with the for eman t o see if the man is f il ling the job properly. 
The new empl oyee ' s wr i t t en applicat i on and the r ecord of his 
physical examinat ion go i nto a per sonnel f ol der which is kept on every 
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-rmrker f or futu r e r eference . Under t hi s company ' s decentra l ized person-
ne l set- up , ~~.r . 0 ., the office manager, has cl1arge of the se personne l 
fo l ders . 
Emp l oyment at Overti me Rate s 
Under t he uni on contra ct , all wor k over e i ght hour s per day or 
for ty hours per week must be pai d f or at time and one- ha l f r ates . 3i nce 
t9.nni ng i s a seaso;1al business , be i ng active from September t o Febr uary 
and s lack the r emai nder of the year , the company f olloHs a poli cy of 
wo r ... in"" overt i me when ne ce ssary and then l ay i ng off some of t he iwrkers 
during the s pr ing and su!II!.iler mont hs . The f i n i sh i ng depa r t ment seems to 
work more ove r time t han any other s e cti::m of the t annery . Fr om Oct ober 
1, 1948 to ct ober 1, 1950 thi s de.ar t ment work ed 320 hours overti me 
whi l e l os i ng onl y 8) hours during sl ack seasons . Fi gur i ng the extra 
hal f - r ate as ,~ . 80 per hou r for 40 men in the department , t hi s means t he 
company wasted ) 10 , 240 i n overti me pay whic h could have been saved by 
hiring nev1 vrorkers fo r t hat department. Encour agement of so much over-
t i me should be avoi ded as a s hor t- s i ghted personnel pol i cy . The average 
overtime \vee of f i fty hours - nine hour s per day vd t h five on Saturday 
l ead s to cumulat ive f at i gue of both manual and super vi sory worl ers . 
Tead and ~ et c al f state : 
J:xp lici t l i mit ati on of \vorki ng hour s fo r the exec-
ut ive s t aff i s i mpor t ant , especial ly for t he for e-
men, v1ho ar e usua l l y conf i ned clo sel y to t he i r de-
partments dur i ng every mi nute of the vwrki ne; week 
and ar e likely to suffer f r om t he narrowne ss whi ch 
su ch confinement br i ng s . Frequentl y f oremen, 
as s istant super i ntendents , and t e chni ca l experts 
a r e ne ce s sar ily i n the pl ant l onger t ban anyone 
else ; and t he i r long hours of continuous app licat ion 
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contribut e not a li t t l e to a f at i gue which dulls 
t he fi ne edge of t he ir exe cut ive capa ci t y.* 
Fu r t her more , s i nce mos t fo r emen do not r ece ive over time pay , 
t hei r mor a l e i s ver y l ow when w0 r ki ng su c i-J l ong hour s and s e e i n the i r 
subo r di na t es t a.l.ce home more _pay than they do. 
The qual ity of pr oduct i on al so suff ers duri ng ove r t i me 
pe r i ods under the controll ed p i e c e r~o rk _p l an i n effa ct . Bes i des be i ng 
t ired f rom ex ces s ive time at their j ob s t he men t end t o hurry t he work 
mor e and carel essne s s i s not iceab l e . 
A l ittle overtime i s certa inly j u stifi ab l e when abso l ut e l y 
nece s sary f or s hor t periods t o f ill s pe cia l orders . "then a ll avail ab le 
ma chi nes and ':rork benches a r e i n use , i t mi g ht be permi ss i bl e to pay 
t hi s 58% extra f or some added vm r k or even the c~-tstomary 107~ extr a f or 
n i g t shi f t s . But when machi ne s and s pa ce ar e pl entiful, as i s t he 
ca s e i n t bi s t ani1er y , i t see!Ils l i k e t hr01.vi!1g money d o '.m. t he dr a i n to 
pay f or a ll t hi s overt i me when ad.-l i t i ona l men cou l d easily be hired 
and t r ained f or t he extra work . 
1, a nagement cl a i ms t he work load s a r e too unpr ed ict abl e t o 
hire nevi peopl e . They cannot fo r e s ee far enough i n advance to tra i n 
addi t ional men. However, in t he fi nis hi ng department , f or exam;_J l e , 
VJ i th every f all and -.·linter l'or t he past t hr ee year s has come i n-
creas ing l y mor e overt i me work ;/ il e loafin:~ du rin~· t he spr i ng and 
summer months has been di mi ni sh i ng . 
Company of f ic i a l s stat e t hat the 5tY/o extra co st f or over-
time i s negl i gi bl e vrhen com1Ja r ed t o t he company 1 s t ot a l year l y 
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payroll. Such mi ght be true , but for con side r ably l es s money a good 
centr a l i zed personnel dep a r t ment could be organized \·rhic h mi ght, for 
one, study out s ome method f or e limi nat i ng not onl y ex ce s s ive ove r-
time but al s o t he s hort time and l ayoffs ·.-;b ic b a re now t aken during 
slow peri od s of busi nes s . s an exampl e , Jucius s ugge st s i nter-com-
pany ex c hange of employ e e s: 
An i nt er-company pract ice vih ic h has been succe s s-
f ul i n stabili z i ng product ion is t hat of i n ter-
c hang i ng workers as s l a ck pe r iod s deve lop in one 
comp any , whil e a pea..'lc l oad must be carr ied by 
another. Of course, su c h i n terc hanges a re t he 
responsibility of wor k er s in most markets, but 
t he r e sults of i nd ividual s ear ch a r e no t always 
s atisf actory to the wo r kers nor do t he companies 
ah1ays g e t ba ck de s i r able vm r k ers . \'!hen com-
!:J ani e s in a commu nity get together to discuss 
t heir 1 Tor k l oads , ho wever, empl oyee s may be 
s hi f t e d f r om c ompany to com?any with a 'niniruum 
of lost time a nd e f f ort to the empl oyee s. Some 
i n t ere sti ng problems such as e f f ect upon sen-
iori ty , must b e wo l"lced out , but t he ir solution 
s e ems to be a small price t o pay c oml; a r e d to the 
lo s s e s t hat ar e avo i ded t hereby.* 
At t he t anne r y under conside ration it s e ems as tboug h this 
idea c ould b e pu t to good use . In the s ame cit y a r e a number of s hoe 
ma nufactur i ng pl e.nt s who s e s easona l pr oducti on alway s reac l1es a peak 
sometime afte r the t anne ry 1 s bu.sy per iod since t he lea t her mu st be made 
v1ell i n adva nce of t he s hoes. Coo perat i on bet\~een t he se tvm i ndustries 
i n t he s rune ci t y rro u l d sup~ly t he n e ce s sary workers when neede d by t he 
companie s a nd at the s ame t i me ':rould g ive more ste ady , year- a round em-
ployment t o the workers. 
"la nagement a l s o s ugge sts goodwill to v1ard t he employees as a 
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reason f or not hiring more peopl e who mi ght have to be l a id off during 
poo r business seasons. :'l:ven wi th unempl oyment compensati on, men get a 
11 bitter taste i n t he ir mouths" t ov1a r d t he company 11hen 11 walking t he 
street s". I ncidentally, the mo r e l ayoffs occur r i ng , the hi g her up goes 
the employer ' s t ax for unempl o~ment. But, even so , it seems t hat a 
full- t i me pe r sonnel dire cto r, a s suggested bef or e , cou l d create good-
will by s pending a lot les s money than i s wasted on time and one- half 
payme nts. 
In summary , t ben, al though l abor turnover is gene r al l y low at 
t he t anner y , there are times when Ir. E. mus t hire many new empl oye es. 
To as s i st hi m i n procur i ng better workers , t e sts would be well worth 
their co s t s . To ass ist t hose hired in be coming better acqua i nt ed wi th 
t he cora ~Jany , em;:> loyee i nfor mation booklets would prove hel pful. To 
as aist th e com:_Jany in r educing pro uction costs , elimi nat i on of s o much 
overtime i s es sential. 
V. He a lth, SafetJ, and the Phys ical ··lor king Environment 
I mpor t ance 
The i mport an c e of safe , healthy, and attractive workpl a ces 
i s t oday •.,r id e l y r ecog nized . 'rhere c an be neit he r rna x i mu eff i ci en cy , 
mutual g,ood will, nor genuine se l f - respect in t he worki ng for ce if 
physi c a l vmrk i ng cond i t i ona are dang e 1·ous , di s agreeabl e , or unhe althy . 
I t i s t o ev ery one 1 s i n te r est tba · t l!.e \•rork i ng envi r onment conform to 
wl1at are now \'fell-establi shed s tandar d s . Ot he r thi ngs being equal, 
the compo.ny wi th the b e st cond i tions get o the best cl aos of employee s, 
holds t hem l o . ger , and t urns out a better pr oduct. 
A man 1 s surroundiYJ.gs ve ry definite l y affect hi s attitude 
to·,.;ard his job . J nd e s irable surroundings c au s e hi!:l t o l ose r espect 
f o r his job . To beg i n wi t h , Hork i n t; und er s u.ch conci i tion s unde r tni iJ.e s 
the man 1 s self-re spe ct. Unl ess he c an r espect bi rnse l f on ~1i s j ob, it 
i s a l most certai n t hat be c ::~.nnot develop a very bi g h r egard for his 
work . Si n ce poor physica l \vork i ne; env i r onment i s an i ndication of l a ck 
o f i n terest on t he nart of t he fo r emen and the com~; any, we must not be 
sur prised i f a wo r k e r vrho l abors under unfavorabl e cond itions dev e l op s 
a very definite l a ck of i nte r e s t in his job . 
Althoug h tbe a ctual probl ems i n conne ction vii th the physi cal 
v1ork ing e!lvi r onment are l arge ly t he r espons i bility of t he engi neer i ng 
a nd ~·l ant ma i ntenance de pa r t ments , nevert he l e ss a good c entralized per-
sonne l depa ~·tment should be sufficient l y a cqua i n t e d vri th requirero.e 1ts 
i n this area s o t hat any shortcomi ngs may b e det ected a nd correct ion s 
re ques t ed. 
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The various f a ctors affec t ing t he physi c a l working env i ron-
ment which should be closely supervi sed by the personne l depa1·tment 
are cleaning , venti l a t ion , humid i ty , light i ng , heat i ng, was ~1 ing and 
bat hi ng f a cilities , t oilet equipment, dres s i ng ro oms , lock ers , and 
drink i ng water . * 
B. Attitude of t he Comp any 
In general, mano.gement seems t o go a long pr etty we ll 1'/ith 
su~::gest ions f or i mprovement s i n \vork i ng· condi t i ons !!lad e by t he state 
i nsp e c tor. '!e vi s it s t he t anne r y fr eq u.ently to make sur e that l egal 
standards a nd regu l a. tory re quirements are met . Hm·1ever, i t s eems that 
the coonpo.ny could g i ve f ur ther t hought and atten-:-i ons t o the s e matters , 
ove r a nd a bove t he limite d obs ervance of such regu l ato~y provi s i ons . 
Be s ides t he l aw i ndicating a bare mi n i mum of requirements , p r ovi s ions 
for assuring t he mo s t eff e ctiv e and a g r eeabl e vro r k ing sur round ii.lg s are 
nnt , and never can b e com~; l e te ly embod i e d i n l av; . 
s ment i one~ b efor e , mo st of t he bLlild i ng s of t his t annery 
a r e ve ry old . :rith hopes of a new pl an t i n the ir mi nd s , t he exe cut ives 
he s i tate to r e:node l t he pre s ent buildings to any great ext ent . I n t he 
long r un i t pays to r ebuild f rom t he ground u p r ather t han ti nker i ng 
he r e anO. the r e a nd never hav i ng a t 1orougb l y light, airy, G.~ld e f f icient 
build i ng to sh o1-J for t he tr oubl e . Ho\~ev e r , muc h could be do ne v ery e co-
nomica ll y for t he 9r esent buildings by t he constant a p?li cat ion of s oap 
and ·.-:at e r, and ~ai :n t and b r ooms . I n t hi s day a nd age Hhen many of the 
* 8 , p . 45. 
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uo r ke r s Oim t he ir ovm homes , automobil es , and t e l evi s i on se t s , it 
doe en 1 t seem ri r: ht to ask tbem to v-:ork e i [ht or _ i ne hou.r s ev e r y d ay 
in a d i rty , dar ., or sme lly bu. i ld i ng . . !an c arlt,ot do hi s be s t in such 
a ~-; o rk?l a c e . :Fot 011l y doe s i t irritate a man and conf u se hi m me nt a lly , 
but it a l so hand i cans '1i :n 9hysi ca lly and. 1amper s t he s peed and a ccu-
r a cy of h i s :)er form.anc e . 
Cert a i n as pe ct e of t:1e pl1ys ica l >·m r k i n e!lv i r onruent i n-
c l uding heal · h and safety t •ill ll<W be ta~ en up . 
C. Fir e 
"./hat t o do in case of a b i g f i re i s a cons t ant ·.-mr r y t o men 
in many par t s of the t'"-nnery . T1e four c.nd f ive stor y build i ngs of 
mill tyv~ con s-'- ru c t i on i: i th br ick 011. the outsid e woul d burn like tin-
d e r . The r e a r e no f i1· e es c ::.;es o r ;:,x i ts ou.ts:i.cie of t he nar1 o 1·1 Hood en 
st e in1ays . ~x i ts sh ou l d be of ±' i reproof ma t er i a l , 1·f:1etber wi t hin or 
outside the bui l J i ng . Fai l ing t hat , they shou l d be c ont a ined i n a 
f ireproof t o \ve r . '.!here morE'! t han te11. vm r kers are employed on a fl oor, 
t here should be at l e 2s t two ex its , lo cated at o ppo s i te ends of the 
room; and no ex i t should be mo re than 150 f eet from t he fart l1e st vmrk 
po i nt i n build i ngs :9 r ote cted by spri ~kl er s , or 100 feet i n build i ngs 
not so protected . The treads shoul d be at l east 10 inches wide wi th a 
rise of not mor e th o.-r.1. 7 )jl+ i n c hes t o a step . The •~ i d t h of t he stair-
i·my s1oul d d e:9end upon 7.l1e nur1ber of pc::op l e '.~ho lllust use i t , but it 
shoul d nev e r b e l es s t han 44 i ncf-Jes . There should be hand i'ai l s on 
both s i des . :<:x i ts sho...tld b clear l y 1nar ~·:ed by s i gns in l anguages 
familiar to the oc cupants o f the r oo!l ·;y day a nd by r eel e l ect r ic 1 i ght s 
by n i g ht . hese s i gns s hould a h l8.ys be kept cl eo.n and br i .:;ht . 
Eont hly f i r ·:! d r il l s a r e f r eqvtent l y requ i r eci by l a1v; and ev e n 
i f they are not , they sh oul cl be ad opt ed a s sta .1da . d l; rac-':. ica . ~here 
shoul d b e fire- a l arm be ll s whic 1 will g ive a ll workers t ha f ire s i gnal; 
and up·n hear i ng i t they ~ hould ( a ccord i ng t o p r evi ous i n struct i ons) 
p r oc e ed t o the as s i gned e x its. I f the drill i s ha l d during vlOl"k i ng 
t i :.r• e , i t i s bette:!' that r.-, i e c e vm r kers be paid f o r the t i me l os t , an d i t 
is assumed that day v10rk e r s vil l be . The r e shoul d be eve ry i Lld u cement 
for t he f a i thfu l ca rry i ne out of a c om. l e t e em::>tying out of t~1e build-
i ng s at t'1ese monthl y drills. The l ocati on of t he f i re box and t he 
emergency fir e appar a·t u s i n eac h r oom or department shou l d be k nown to 
a ll, a s Vl '3 ll a s tha met hods o f utili z i ng them . .Sspecially v1here t he 
nature of the ~:> ro cess or mater i a l ·.aakes a sudden conflagrat i on l i ke l y , 
the r e shou l d be suff icient hand ext ingui r:;hers , pa ils of sand , or other 
eff':' ctiv e mean s a t hand vrhich the vwrk e r s knoH hm-: t o u se . Kaxil.aum r o-
t e ct i on is furt he r attained where a ~; l c.nt f ire de :;a r tment i s t r a ined 
efficie n tly i n the use of t he a pparatus , a.d where t he i nte ·est of a ll 
i n r educin g t he f i e hazar ds has b een a roused . * 
In the inte res t s of f i re p r e vention and t be saving of l ive s, 
t he c ompany s houl d compl y wi th -'-hase sugge s t i ons . During t he t bree year s 
t he author as worked at t hi s t anne r y no f ire drills hav e been he l d . 
l-iany men do not ev en kn 0v1 the l o cat ion of the f ir e hose and e xt i nguis h-
ers , l e t a l one how t o us e them. .lt hough mont ~l y f i r e dr ill s v10uld 
pl·obab l y b ·::; t oo mu c h, at l east once a year, p r efer a bl y dm· i ng the annual 
* 8, p . 119 . 
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fire pr e vent i on week, a satisfac tory drill shoul d be he ld. uch an a c-
ti vi ty a long 1:.!i th propar i nstructi on i n t he locat ion a nd use of' fire 
fi g htiri.CT equ i pment Hou ld b e v1ell 1:1orth t be sma ll cost i nvo lved . A man 
w1ose only duty woul d be the per s onnel f unction would 1ave t he t i me , 
the opportLmi t y , and t he respons ibility of c onvi.1cing management of the 
n e ces s i ty of s u c h fi r e preventi on procedures . 
D. Ventilat i on 
Frouer roo, ventil at ion shoctld keeu fresh uncontami nated a ir 
of the )l'Ope r t e!llpel·ature circul ating id -::. h the p1·o . ort i on of mo isture 
in t he a ir with in ce::: t ;;. i n hea l t '•y l i ;ni ts . tudies show that t . e s e a t -
mos ·; _er ic cond i t i ons :,av e a ma~·l~ed e ffect upon perfo r manc e of ?hy s ica l 
\l o r}~ . Some ? l a ces i n tbe t an11ar y ne .;-d more ex haust .s. i ~Je~ and hood s to 
r er ov e di s ag reea ble fumes , v a pors, und dusts . On e department is con-
stantly a nnoyed by t be strong s.cnell of a ·· moni c. fume s. Sin c e t he 
thoroug lmess of exhaustion depends on th e size of the exhau s t p i pes and 
the speed of the fan , t he se matte r s requi1·e careful tec ~mical study. 
: s for t he pr o pe r amoun of fre s1 a ir, each worker requir e s 
from )00-1000 cubic feet of air spac e . inc e he breathes in between 
250 and 350 cubic f eet o f air in a day of e i g ht hours, it i s safer that 
t wo or t -hr ee t i mes t hat mu c h new air s hou ld be sup!)lied during working 
hours. At tbe tannery t be only -vray of i ntroducing fre sh a i r i n to t he 
rooms is by open i ng Hindows . During the cold wi ntel· mont hs the men keep 
these wind ows cl osed . Ot her pr ovision s for th e entr an c e of ~roperly 
condit ioned a i r shoul d be made so as to av oid stuffy, unheal t hy , con-
diti ons 'uring cold Heat her . :-ihen VT i ndo v-1s are opened during ~he spring 
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and fal l month s to pl eas e E~ ome men, othe r s are bot hered by the draf ts 
of t he r ap i d a i r cur r ents . Ot he r draft s ar e cc.us ed by s ome exhaust f ans 
on s pr ay f i n i s t i ng mac hi nes . iviuch s i ckne s s has re sulted f r om t hese 
dr af ts i n col d weat her . 
'.lhen t. l:.e :..·e i s no aut omat i c air condi t i oni ng system i n effect , 
a period ic, t ho r ough , a i r i ng- out of ea ch wor kroom i s va l uabl e - befo re 
work star t s in the mo r n i ng to r emove th9 s t uf f i ne s s , in the mi dd l e of 
the mor n i ng, at noon , and in t be rald dl e of t he afte r noon . 
In or der to a s ::ur e Ui1i f ormi ty and regu lar temper atur e control , 
an automati cally r ecor di ng thermo::neter s hould be i n operation i n each 
room a nd sh ould be check ed up at l east t wice a day . 
Be s i de s f r esh air and pro per temperat ure , humi di t y , a s meas-
u r ed by a hygromet e r , very def i nite l y af f ects sat isfactory ,.,or k i ng con-
dit i ons . Or di narily , f a ctori e s and offi ce build i ng s do not pr ovide a i r 
\·fh.ich i s eufficien-" l y mo i st or humi d . The heat dr i es t he mu cous nem-
brane and l eaves i t i n a cond i t i on of lower ed re si sta ~ e to germs . Cer -
t a i n par ts of t he tannery woLlld be mor e heal t hful and conducive to e f f i -
ci ency i f a rt i f i ci a l humidi f ying ·;~e r e i nsta l l ed . 1•urthermore , as fa r a s 
l eather pr oce s s i ng i s conce r ned , i t seems a s t hough pro per humidifier s 
i n certa i n pl a ces vwul d a s s ist in making good , soft l eat tler . 
E. Lighti ng 
Ar tificial light i ng i s well cared f or a.t the t annery ..,., i tb both 
incandes cent and f l uo r e s cent bul bs in use . An el e ct r ician ' s he l per 
makes r egu l a r rounds of the bu ild i ngs to r e ·.::: l a ce dead bul bs . 
Better advantage coul d be taken of ord i nar y daylight by was hi ng 
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t' e 1...-indo\·ts mor e of t en . Also, besides painti ng t he i nterior for a 
pleas i ng a ppear ance , as menti oned before , anothe_· reason \'lould be to 
ref lect mor e light . ';falls, c e ilings , and where practi c a l, t he ma-
c hi ne r y a s well, should be painted a lig ht color, preferably a soft, 
lig ht gr ean, to i ncrease t he lig ht. Be l01; t he \'la inscoting , >vall s may 
be a dar]rer co lo r , in order to r est the eye s. l·lany department E, then, 
c ould beneficially use a coat of pai nt both to enhance their a ppear-
a. c e and a l s o t o refl e ct mor e natura l lig ht . 
iiork_n laces , benc hes , and machinery should be plac ed at r i ght 
a ngles to the vli ndo 1tlS i n stead of facing t hem, so that t he light comes 
over the work er 1 s shoulder on to his work . The present method of 
l ook ing at the wi ndm·:s from behind many v10rk ben c hes and mac hi nes 
l) roba bly a cc ount s for e:dsting eye stra i n mor e than any other one fac-
tor . 
F . Sanitary Facilitie s 
r1any of the toil e ts in the old buildings are s w.elly , dirty, 
and need pai nt i ng . They are really a disgrace t o su c h a la1·ge , well-
c a :; i t a li zed company . Furt hermor e , these small rooms ar e the on ly 
place s for the \Wrlanen to smo ke throughout the day. Dur i ng tbe regu-
l a r s moking periods t hey are ov e rcrowded with stande e s trying to en-
joy a cigar e tte. good personnel man \'/Ould p r obab ly sig ht these con-
di t ions as one of the f i rst to b e corre cted . Actually in ea c h depart-
ment a firep roof s211o k ing ro om wi t h Geats or benc he s , should be uro-
vid ed separ ate a nd apar t from cl ean, well-pai nted and odorle ss t oilet 
f s.cili t i e s. 
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I n t he nev:er buildings and in the c e ll a r v1her e the wet- work 
is done , showe rs and l ock ers a re noH vrov ided . These im~rovements 
s hould a l s o b e i n cor por a ted i n ot her parts of the t :;,.nnery. Si n ce JJ.ost 
a ll workers make a c ompl ete cha nge of clothes , full- l engt h individual 
l o ck ers should be pr ov i d ed . Th ey shoul d hav e a steel grill bottom and 
to :; so t hat a dr a f t of warm a ir from steam ~1 i pes beneath t he l ock ers 
c a n co ntinua lly circulate , thus drying ~he garment s that are l eft 
ban,~ i ng a nd pr event i ng uu s t f roP.l settling . I n s i ze , s u c h locker s 
should m.easur e sixty h 1c he s i1i g h by t we lve inc be s vfi d e by f i f teen inc hes 
deep ; and :.hey shoul d be pr ovided ';li t h a combi nat i on l o ck , lik e those 
used on saf es , to do arfay vlith t he bother of k eys . , t present on ly 
boo . s or n a il :::. are pr ovi ded i n many workrooms vrhe r e clothin,__ is subject 
to d ~ s t , di r t , or fou l odor . 
Since many of the vmrker s pe rs pire dur i n g the day , from t he 
phy s i ol og i c a l po i n t o ..:· vi ev< i t is o:ood hygi en e f or t hem to t c.ke a s ho \"Je r 
ba t h before go i n6 outdo or s . The d a.nger of pos sible re sp ir ato i·y disea s , 
espe ci · lly d ur i ng v:inter month s , is serious , a nd the ton ic effect to 
health and s e l £'-res! e c t of a ba t h and c hange to c lean s ~· r eet clothe s is 
v a l uab l e . Shower rooms should be pr ovided for a l l depar t ment s of t he 
tanns r y and mai n t a i ned at a comfor tabl e tempera t ur e of a bout 80° . They 
shou ld adj oi n locker roollls , be clean , •.vell lighted, and well ve l ti late d . 
Fl oors shoul d be covered \'lith removabla rubb e r matt i ng , wooden grating, 
o:· s ome other mate ri a l to keep t f1e feet off' t he co l d ce ae1 t and p r event 
sli : ·p i ng . T,ot and cold vwter s hou l d be provided, as well as so s.p . 
ToHel s should be f ur n i shed by t he compB.i'lY u pon deposit of ten cents and 
s houl d be l aunder ed at lea st week l y at t he c o!:lpany 1 s ex ense . l'here 
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should be one s hower t o e ve ry eig ht or t en workers. ~ufficient cold 
drin : i ng 1·;ate 1· is provided by bubble fountai ns in each department. 
not 1er r e com:.2endati on i n the i nter est of sanitation vmuld be 
cu s ;:, idor s f or. tobacco c hewers and other habitual Bfl i tters . Some of the 
more com:::aon r e c e pt a cles are galva nized iron pans f illed with a soluti on 
of l yso l or some otber d is i nfectant , light cardboard boxes f' ill e d with 
sawd~st , or b oxes fi lled wi th sand . 
One fur the r de t a il de serve s ment i on; the eliminat ion of flies. 
They are ve ry bot hersome to people at work and ev en v1orse ;,rbil e try i ng 
to eat l unch. Gi ant fly trap s in each department woul d prod c<c e wonders 
i n ridd ing the p l ant of thi s germ c arr i er . 
G. Lun ch Rooms 
Lunch rooms a1· e being used mor e 1...-idely than ever tod ay be-
ca u s e manag,e 1· s a re a~1pr e cia-ting the i mportanc e o f g ood food, we ll-cooked 
and quickly ser v ed . I n- p l ant f eeding seems to he l p morale, har mony, and 
go od relations ·:ri t.h the emp loyees . 1.iorkers who eat their lunch at t he 
t a nne r y hav e n::J ulace t o go at noont i me av1ay from their work ben c h . 
Getting a 1·1a y from t he worldng envir onment and e ating i n clean and comfort-
ab l e l unch rooms >vou ld hav e a bette r lilent a l effect upon em~::> l oyee s. Si n c e 
over 50'J peop l e work at t he t a nnery and t he re are no suitable outside 
eating pl a ces lvi tbi n wal k ing d istan c e , a f' a ct o::y cafe teri a shou ld prove 
e conomica lly f easible. 
The Harvard BuE,i ness Revi e\·T 1as t he follorTi ng to say regard ing 
the t r end t oward i r:.d u. s t ri a l f e ed i ng : 
The trend t 1at was accelerated by vrartime urgencies 
\•Jas t he resultant of sev e r a l pre ssures , a t least 
two of wh ich are clear l y discernibl e . ( 1) ',iorker s 
~1ere generc:. lly r eaching for hi gher sta·ndar ds o f 
con venienc e a nd C'Jmfort . The l unc h box was be-
coming as ob s o l a te as the coa l stov e . The l'>'or k e r 
want ed a hot meal at a tab l e rathe r than a cold 
sand ·rich on hi s kne e . (2) }. anagement was be-
coming increas i ngl y con cerned vii th condit i ons 
affe c t i n g tbe health and conv eni e n ce of \vork e rs, 
espe cial l y as these conditions 1ad a bear i ng on 
mo r a l e and on p r odu. c ·'~ i vi ty per worker. These 
f orces hav e combined to make a s olid p l a c e for 
i ndu s trial fee d i ng as one of the fa ctors withi n 
t he familiar t rin i ty o£' ~·!age s , hour s , and work -
i ng co d i t i on s . The pres enc e o r ab s ence of f ood 
s e rvi ce f a cilities as well as the quality and 
c o st of whatever fo~d services are offe r ed are 
novl a gener a lly r e c ogn ized part of work ing con-
ditions . * 
I ndustri a l f eed i ng is fe lt by both l abor and 
management t o be an i mpo r t ant element in im-
p r oving l abor r e lations . ** 
Two c ho ices ex i s t as to the modes o f operat ion : e i t her the 
c ompany runs the res t a ur ant i tse l f , or i t can s har e res ponsibility 'rii th 
a p rofessi onal r estaurant man agement con cern . I n t he case of thi s t a n-
nery, probably the lat t e r method wou l d be mo re s at i s f a ctory be cause the 
p rofess i onally managed i nstallat i on has the adva11tage o f p l anned , long-
r ange foo d buying that para ll e l s l ow-cost foo d s e ason s. I t provi de s 
for economi ca l food pu.rcha ses and k n ow- hm·; in menu p l anni ng bas e d on ex-
per i ence f i g ures of 11ha t different types of >'lork e r s want , a nd ·..rh.en t hey 
\"ant i t . Fo r s u ch a small organi z a t i on a nomi n a l mont hly servi c e fee 
1•1oul d be off set by t he a dva n tage s of a vlBll- run r "l sta urant that ·.vould r e -
1 i e v e the company of 1· i sk and management . 1.1io r eov er , profes s i onal manag e-
ment i s a l ways p r epa r e d to sup ply ext r a per sonne l as needed . I f t he 
* 12 , p . 305 . 
** 12 , p . 312 . 
tannery hired it s ovm restaurant manager, the wanage r may become s ick or 
l eave for anot her job. Maybe it would be i moo s s ibl e to find a suitable 
r ep l a c ement ri g ht away . 
3:mp l oyees have t aken mor e i n t e1·est and pr i de in their l unch 
room when t hey have had a share i n i ts management. A coma.ittee of em-
pl oyees elected b~r the \vork e r s c ould b e of cons id erable assistance to 
the man age1· of t he l unch room in servi·,1g as a clear ing house f or al l 
criti cisms on service , pr ices , and food . 
I n mo st f a ctorie s , the m.anagement g ives lig ht, heat, space , and 
equ. i pment, anc .. meal s are so l d f o r th e cost of l abor and f ood. i•.i:ost lunch 
rooms hav e on thi s basis been able t o operate 11ri thout loss . 
The establis :rr.aent, of a factory cafeteria as sug(',ested here 
i'ioul d contr i bute to better work i ng conditions by g iving people the oppor-
tun ity to relax and en joy an i nexpensive h0t me a l at lun c htime \vi th t heir 
fel l ow worke r s i n a nleasa~1t ul ace o f their m·m. 
H. Health 
Heal thy ' v:orkers refl e ct a more co-operative spirit, hi gher 
moral e , bett e r workmanship , better use of' l!latel· ial s and equipment , and 
better discipline . They not only gain more enjoyment from their work 
but a l sci make the work ing d ay of their fellmv worke r s and super iors 
mo r e agr eeable. All in all, thG persona l s a t isfa ctio:l s , earnings , and 
progres s of such i-mrkers are hi gher. And, of cour ce, tvhat happens to 
t he individual - e i ther negatively or pos i t ively - is of interest a lso 
to his family , relative s , fri ends , and commun ity.* 
* ), p . )14. 
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lvlany factors contributing t o a heal thy working force have 
already been cited. The company requires thoroug h physical examina-
tions of all applicants for employment. They also maintain a regular 
first aid room for the treatment of minor injuries and illnesses . 
1'/hen more severe injuries occur on the job, v10rkers are sent to the 
local bosT,Ji tal or to a doctor 'tiho is on ca ll at all times. Insurance 
cover s the cost of such service. Furthermore, the company pays the 
full cost of Blue Cross membershi!.J for both the vmrker and his fam-
ily. Blue Shield is paid for the worker while he contr ibutes himself 
if he wishes this coverage extended to his '.v hole family. Sickness 
benefits of ~15 a week for a maximum of 13 weeks have been arranged 
by the company through an insurance firm. 
One additi onal measure which the company mi ght wisely in-
augurate in the interest of bet ter health would be more phys ical ex-
aminations. Those who have been out of work for an extended pel· iod 
whether due to a layoff , sickness , or any other reason should be sent 
to the do ctor again before re-employment . In well-managed companies 
it is increasingly the practi ce to require an a~~ual re-examination of 
all employees as a preventive and educatio~al me asure. This should by 
all means be made to include the entire executive and supervisory 
staff , as physi cal limitat i ons upon their fitness are as serious as if 
not mor e so than upon th 3 1vell-being of the r ank and file . Only as 
such periodic check-up i s made , i s it possible for tl1e corporation's 
health program to develop most i nte lligeEtly and constructively. ltiany 
physical difficulties could be "nipped in t he bud 11 by these regular ex-
aminations thus causing ;Les s lost time at ':io :dc due to sickness. Visual 
t e st s should definitel y be included i n these med ical examinati ons , and 
wher e ne cessary workers should be required to obta i n the pro per correc-
tive g l asses. The eyesight of many of the old emp l oyees does not seem 
to be as keen as i t mi ght be . I n making fine calf l eat hers the men 
must vi sually i n s pect their work to make sure a good job i s be i ng done . 
Tbe company lose s money \'r'hen empl oyees with poor eyesight a r e not ab le 
to r e c Jgnize mistakes i n t heir workmans hi p . Tbere :.:,or e it seems advis-
abl e to include eye te sts a l ong wi th annu8.l med ical exa.>ni nat ions so 
that , whe r e neces sar~ glasses will be worn to better the qual ity of the 
work . 
Hany other heal th a ct ivi t i es are quite effici ently taken care 
of by ~lr . '~' ., the f irs+. a id man. He cooperat es with loca l health au-
t hor i t ies on spe ci a l activities such as having all the workers x- rayed 
by the tubercu l osi s x-raymobi l e . Educati onal :poster s on health are put 
un a round the shop . He a l eo fo llm,T s up a ll a ccidents and absences and 
kee s adequate records and statistics on all health matters . 
The onl y other hea l th a s s istance someti mes g iven by per son.YJ.el 
departments but not mentioned yet \·IOuld be dental care and t he visiting 
nurs e . Eowever , the s e a ctivities do no t s eem t o be ne ces sary for the 
suc cessful operati on of this tannery . Their expense WvLl ld be too much 
for such a s:ne.ll com:?any t o affo rd, C0!1Sidering the pos sible benefits 
the r efrom. 
I. Safety 
Safety is one pe r s onnel funct i on wh ich i s defi ni t e ly empha-
sized at the tannery . No doubt, a good deal of t his enthusiasm fo r 
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safety i s c reat ed by the in sura nc e company •ilh ic h mu st pay out f or do c-
t or s 1 bil l s and wo r kmens 1 compensati on \vhen a ccident s do occu r . Onc e 
a mont h the insuranc e com_:1any 1 s safety e ng i neer makes an i n s pe c t ion o f 
t he f a c tory and ho ld s a saf ety meeting vli t h a small g roup of foreme n 
and !vir . E. ;'lho d i r e cts plant safety a ctiviti es . Prior to the meeti ngs 
a g r oup of t hr ee emp l oyees , sel e cted eac h month, spend ove r three hours 
on an i n s _e c t i on tour of the ent ire facto r y . Besides Ul' k i ng r e col1llttend-
at i ons fo r the fo r e:nens 1 safet y g roup to cons ider, t be i dea of' ma : i ng 
t hi s insfecti on trip instill s the safet y po i nt of vi ew i n the worke rs ' 
minds . Al though t hese men do re c e ive t l1e i r regular r ate of pay f or 
th i s extr a j ob , i t seems a s t hough better r esult s could b e ob t a i ned i f 
some add i t i ona l pr i ze \.Yere offe r ed t o one of the th r ee men v1 ho come s 
u p \d -':.l1 ti--J.e mo st useful safet y suggest i ons . Thi s k i nd of comp e t i t i on 
fo r an add i t ion~. l pr es~nt has r e sulted i n many orig i nal safety recom-
mendat i ons i n other compan i es . 
:i!:ac b n e·.-: empl oye e i s g iven a s afety bo ok l e t to study . He 
must s i gn a statement saying that te has read the safet y r u l es and 
ag rees t o obey t hem fo r h.is own saf ety and the s afety of bi s fe ll ow em-
p l oyees . ..l so , hi s for eman i u sup .!_:osed to qu est i on h i m on his knovl-
l edge of the se r u l es . The mst i ~po rtant s af ety regulati ons are post ed 
on de pa1· tmental bulletin boards . A mon·~: - h ly naga.z i ne put out by t ,he 
?rati onal Safety Coun cil i s ci r cu l ated arnong the f or emen. • 1 though 
sa::'e t y i s st r esssd i n thes e •:iays at t be t a nne r y , unt i l t he a ccidei1t 
r e co rd i s per fe ct , t here i s need f or im~rov0ment . 
,...; l evators ar e as o l d as t he bu ildi i"J.gS and c ·:,uld e as i ly cause 
so ne accid antE. Tea d and :;..~etcal f g ivoa s ome usefu l advi c e on t hi G 
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sub ject : 
~l evators r equire sp e c i a l a~ tent i on . They should 
o pe· a t e i n f ireproo f' s hafts , pr o t ::: cted by s px· i ng 
bumper s at top and bot tom. The car shoul d be en-
close d on a ll s i des 3.nd on top by strong steel 
2;r il i n2 3.i1d should c o.:;:-ry- an autoinat ic lock ing 
devi c e to be used vrhen t he ca1· i s be i ng l oad ed , 
o r when th e ope : ato r l eaves t he ca r. The gates 
to the s~mft should co vr:? r the .:: .. 1·tirG o;:·e,,i ng a t 
eacl.1 floo r , p r e f erably 1Jith a f ire pr oo f door whic h. 
c an be unlocked f rom the e l aYa tor sid e o~ly . * 
:;.nether f r uitful i f minor c a us e of i n j ury are truck hand l e s 
th ic h are a llo wed t o r emai n on. the f loor fo r worke r s t o tri p over. 
~has 9 hand l e s c an be he l d secur e l y upr i ght out of e verybody 1 s 'ray by 
atta c!.1L .§: a s t e:::; l s ·~J :?."i ng bo l der -~o t he t rucl it se l f . 
~ost of t he more ser i ous a cciden t s ar e cau s ed on l eather 
work i ng mac hi n es s~ch as f l esher s , scudders , c heckers , unhairars , 
sett i ng out ma chL1es , p r esses , g laz ing j a cks , 2-nd board i ng and shaving 
mac hines . -~l t h-:mg!-, some of thes" ma c hine s do hav e guards , efficient 
safety devices should be provid ed f o r a ll of t hem. 
The ha ti onal Sa.fety Coun cil peri o i i cally puts out attr &. ct ive 
po s ters on acciden t prev ent i on . ~ore of the se p laced i n strategic lo-
cat i on s th roughout the p l ant h'ould keep s afety constantly i n t he mi nd s 
of a ll emp l oyee s . 
I n r e c en t years movies o r fil m stri p s hav e been i n craas i ng l y 
emr; loyed to t r a i n }Je op l e i n a c0id ent 'J r ev en t i on . They a r e particula rly 
effe c t i ve i n p r esent .i ng conv i ncing, l asti ng , and easil y as s i mil a t ed 
l es sons . ··,Iore for the eye - l es s :'or th e ear: that seems to be t he new 
tr ~nd . good s a f e t y movi e wou ld be we ll worth the t i & l ost on t he job 
* 8 , p . 120. 
if it taught the men something about accident prevention and made them 
safety-minded. 
If the company published a small nev1spaper for the employees 
some of the space could be used f or article s about saf ety. If a sug-
gestion system 1qere used, all employees could be rewarded for helpful 
safety ideas. More will be s aid about a company newspaper and a sug-
gestion system later. 
In many parts of the tannery it might be advisable for the 
f oremen to perfect their own departmental safety organizations. By 
doing this they would put up certain responsibilities to various work-
men in t he promotion of departmental safety. They may even organize 
departmental co~nittees and have the members take the re sponsibility 
for safety inspection throughout their own departments. It is a good 
idea to rotate such a committee so that every man in the department 
has an op portunity to serve on it sooner or later. 
The chief value of a departmental safety organization is its 
educational value. By serving on committees the workers come to real-
ize more intimat ely the importance of safety . They also develop a 
sense of participation in accid ent prevent ion work. They come to feel 
that it i s s omet hing ':lhich they t hemselves are promoting and conse-
quently they take a much more vital interest in it than they might if 
it were only super-imposed from above. Although three men per month 
are no'd picked to make an inspection of the entire plant, with over 
500 workers it v10uld be quite some time before a man >v-as chosen on this 
committee. Departmental groups g ive everyone a chance to participate 
more often in safety work. 
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It would also be a wise policy to have a man in each depart-
ment trained in first-aid work and equipped wit h a first-aid kit to 
serve members of his depar tment in an emergency. This set-up would 
only supplement and not replace the necessary centralized f irst-aid 
room. 
In summary, then, t'"'o points should be stressed: first, that 
the provision of a heal thy and safe \•Torking environment is good busi-
ness and should be considered as an e s sential part of the capital in-
vestment. Second, that although a var iety of seemi ngly minor items have 
been discussed here, they do in the aggregate combine to be matters of 
critical importance in determi ning working efficiency and employee at-
titudes. Experience is conclusive that until the administration of all 
working conditions is centralized a s one function under the personnel 
department, adequate and constant attention is not paid to them, and 
their proper maintenance is not as sur ed. 
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VI. Training and Education 
There are two ma jor divisions into which industrial training 
and educational prog rams may logically fall, namely, (1) the specific 
training for job or occupational tasks and (2) the general educational 
program which has as its objective the raising of the overall intel-
lectual level of the group, the transmitting of company policies to 
employees, training in health and safety practices, promotion of good 
citizenship, and morale development. 
A. Job Training 
Job training at the tannery seems to be as well handled as 
possible, considerin[ the various union agreements. Most all jobs 
may be clas s ified as unskilled or semi~skill ed rat her than skilled, 
which require more training. As explained befo~ e, when new workers 
are hired at thi s company they must serve at least five years on a 
si~pl e , unskill ed day-work j ob bef ore they can break in on a more 
diffi cult piecework job. Hardly any training is necessary on t he se 
day-vTOrk jobs. Most anyone could learn them from the foreman in ten 
minutes. Many of t hese jobs merely involve helping anot her man t o 
perform certain tasks. Natur ally t he ne,.,. man will soon pick up all 
t he essentials from his partner. 
When the time comes for a worker to graduate to a higher 
paid job, a littl e more traini ng is required. Most of these posit ions 
involve working the calfskins on some type of leather machi ne. General 
practice at the t~~nery is t o have the foreman or one of hie beet 
workers instruct the newcomer on the job. The details are explained, 
demonstrations made, and then the man is allowed to try the task him-
self. Necessary correct ions and adjustments in method are made so as 
to develop an expert 'mrkman. 
Although t he piecework system is used on most jobs, the 
union, t hrough its stint system, will allow each workman to do only a 
definite number of skins per day. No matter how proficient and ener-
getic a man is, t he union restricts the amount of money everyone is 
allowed to earn each day . Of course, the company would be happy to 
pay the prevailing piecework rates for as much work as a man is physi-
cally capable of doing. All management can enforce however, under the 
union agreement, is that each man do t his regulated amount of produc-
tion a s a minimum. The point, here, then is that no matter how well-
trained a man is, he can not produce any more for t he company t han the 
union allows him to. Therefore, unless t he present system is changed, 
t he company would be wast ing money by setting up an elaborate job 
training progr am for the workers in t his union shop. 
When a man starts to break in on a new job the union agree-
ment provides that he be paid t he hourly rate of his l ast job until he 
can make more than t his amount by piece\'/ork calculation. I n each de-
partment the uni on has established a definite length of t i me which a 
ne\'1 man must t ake before he earns the maximum allowabl e by t he union 
for the job. This provision by t he union is sup1Josed to ma._lce the jobs 
look difficult and hard to learn which management knows , i n most cases, 
is pure hypocrisy. Ther efore, no matter how skilled may be the in-
struction or how fast t he new man learns the job, t he union regulates 
the outFut of the newcomer while breaking in and only permits him to in-
crease his pr oduction by a cer t ain amount each day until the established 
figure is reached. 
B. Job Education 
Although there is little more the company can do a bout job in-
struct ion, th e field of gener al ed ucat ional traini ng is negl e cted alto-
geth er. Many of the new men seem to turn out bet ter quality \'TOrk t han 
t he old-t i me r s . The problem seems to be then, not in the specific j ob 
training of new men but rat her in the maintenance of morale and coop-
erat ivenes s among the regular employees. Education should help t o al-
leviate this difficulty by i ncreasing their understandi ng of t he ta~ 
nery 1 s operations and their own place in the scheme of thi ng s. It 
should give them a per spective ,,,hich will make them more patient, sat-
isfied, and loyal employees. 
Just what does the employee have to learn in order t o be 
willing to cooperate? Undoubtedly the major factor here is the willing-
ness of employees to subordinate t hems elves to the good of the company. 
Employees v;i t h good morale would advance the interest s of the company 
and ther eby woul d advance t he ir own interests . They would willingly 
follo w orders, ad here f a i thf ully t o company policies, carry on in spite 
of d1.fficul t ies, cooperate voluntarily, and exhibit a pride in their 
company. Thus, morale i s t he mental att itude of employees, i ncluding 
foremen, which makes them >d lling, and with initiative, to f ollow t heir 
leader s and t o subor di nate temporarily t heir personal a i ms so that 
their per sonal obj ectives may be at t a i ned more successfully through the 
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contributions which they have made to company objectives. Thus, good 
mo r ale, in the final analysis, depends upon the clearness with which 
employees see t hat high output, low costs, good profits, and, of 
course, superior service to the customer, are indispensable to high 
wages, good woi·king condi tiona, and op _fortunities for substant i a l pro-
motion. Therefore the suggestion is t o undertake and maintain a vigor-
ous educati onal program and campaign to show employees the interdepen-
dence of company and personal objectives. 
l,l[hile on this subject of morale it might be stressed that 
every action t aken by a business affe cts the morale of t he employees. 
For that reason every executive and foreman should be made conscious 
of the possible effect \-rhich e.ny of their acts may have upon the morale 
of the men. This is an excellent reason why an experienced personnel 
manager s hould be located at the tannery to interpret all matters that 
may be discussed, from a per sonnel viewpoint. 
One phase of employee education which is growing in popular-
ity pertains to comp any policies and operations. This particular com-
pany v10uld first have to formulate its po licies in writing. This would 
result in i rr.measurable good because a gr eat deal of thirJdng would go 
into the statement of policies. Then the foremen '1-/0uld have to be in-
structed in t his field so they could handle new situations in a manner 
consistent ':rith established policies. Coming then to employees, such 
instruction serves to clear u p a complaint, which is all too prevalent, 
that they do not lmoN what is going on, or why, and hence do not have 
any feeling of significance in the organization. And anyone who feels 
insignificant cannot or >·fi l l not make the best possible contribution to 
the comp any 's ob jectives, nor consequently to his own ob jectives. 
One of the best ways of g iving a man a feeling of signifi-
cance and imnortance is by letting him see the results of his efforts. 
In t hi s t annery ther e are probably many i nd ividuals who have never 
seen a fi nis hed calfski n . They are unfamiliar \'l i th the variou s shade s 
of colored leather produced and some do not even stop to rea lize just 
what t he l eather i s used for. If these people wer e periodic ally shown 
the l atest styles of mens 1 and womens 1 shoes, hand bags , \vatc h straps, 
and bill f olds, made from l eather which t hey he l ped to process, a sat-
i sfying feeling of having contributed to somethi ng concrete and useful 
woul d come upon them. 
Most of this company' s leather is cut f or shoes, especially 
womens 1 s hoes. In t his bu s i ness new styl es and colors come out twice 
a year, - i n the f all and again in the spri ng f or ~aster. No'tl when 
these new shoes appear on the market it would t ake the company very 
little effort t o secur e a few sa.1I!ple s from some of the high- gr ade ca l f -
skin s hoe manufacturers. Many of t he customers make only the hig hest-
priced shoes >v' ich are sold in such places as Fifth Avenue, Nevr York 
Ci ty . A showcase could easily be made up, e specially with shoes of the 
new sea sonal s hades, to show t he employees. Some of t he ot her products 
like mens 1 shoes and handbags could be added and the shovfcase could be 
left in each department f or at least one day. The f oreman could show 
the sato.ples to each. wor ker, t ell him who made t he shoes , the price, 
where they are sold, and s t r ess the contribution of eac h i nd ividual to 
the finis hed product. 
Undoubtedly many of the vwrkers would like to order some shoes 
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or handbags for their '..:ives or g irl friends. Probably the company could 
arrange for t hese purc hases at little more than cost. Nany a man would 
like to take home a beautifully-polished calfskin h~~dbag to show his 
family and for his lady to use. Imagine the satisfaction if a workman 
could purcha se at a good price a pair of shoes whose leather he helped 
produce. Ee would be proud of those shoes and t ake greater pains to 
make th e best leat her possible. Selling womens 1 s hoes would probably 
cau se too much trouble because of all the styles, colors, sizes, and 
possible t urnbaclcs. But the company could easily kee p a few of the moat 
popular styled men s ' shoes for fitti ngs after vt bi ch orders could be 
placed with the manufacturer for delivery. Others might like to order 
billfolds or watch straps made from t heir leather. This idea of seeing 
t he fruits of one's l abor and even better of buying some of t he products 
at a good price for one' s own or family use is bound to make a man feel 
more s i gnificant and worthwhile in his daily duties. 
Another local leather company also shows its employees some of 
the best plastic leather substitutes with which t hey must compete. Such 
a dis pl ay drives home the point that workers must make excellent leather 
as c heaply as possible in order to contend with t he many satisfactory 
replacement products now being put on the market. 
In regard to the policies and operations which well might be 
disclosed to employees, the ultimate aim should be unlimited coverage. 
To begin wit h, this may be undesi r able, but as the educational program 
conti nues, an ever vridening circle should be encompassed. For example, 
conferences on the follovring topics have been given by some companies 
without unde~irable renercussions: 
1. The profits of t be company. 
2. Earnings of top executives. 
). ·,'/age rates on various jobs and occupations. 
4. Prices of goods and services to the consumer. 
5· Transfer and promotion policies. 
6. Penalties in disciuline cases. 
7. Handling grievances. 
8. Practices of supervisors and minor executives. 
Some might look askance at such discus sions but it is pref-
erable to discuss them openly than to let employees get the information 
from outside sources, get garbled information or unfairly suspect exec-
utives of i neptness or unfairness. Moreover, it is futile to argue 
that employees cannot understand the implications of the foregoing sub-
jects. That is not significant. The important t hing is t hat t hey are 
influenced by the appearances as well as the content of instruction; and 
employees who never get instructions from their company, or only during 
strikes, believe the worst. 
On the other hand, the employee who understands the t heory of 
profit s does not look a skance at the profit report of his company, and 
hence he does not react unfavorably in his work. And t he employee who 
recognizes the place of aut hority does not object to reasonable orders 
from hi s superiors. Nor does the employee who knows how his work fits 
into the general production and resources of his company develop an in-
hibited attitude. 
As long as employee development proceeds along such lines, the 
program is geners.lly known as education. However, emp loyee development 
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may be intended to change or clarify his basic ec onomic social, or polit-
ical ideas. For example, a program may be undertaken to convince him 
that private enterprise is better than any form of government owners hip; 
that a system of private investment is bet ter than socialism; that the 
profit system is superior to national plar>..ning; and t 1.at management lead-
ership is fairer and more democratic than union or political admi nistra-
tion of industry. Such phases of education may be termed indoctrination. 
followi ng: 
Forms of disseminating t his educational knowledge include the 
l. Company s ponsored conferences. 
2. Booklets of compar y rules and regulations. 
). Financial reports prepared specifically for employees. 
4. Company newspapers and magazines. 
5· Bulletin boards. 
6. Special r eports on various subjects. 
7. Loudspe~~er systems. 
Educational work of this nature could best be supervised by a 
full- t ime per sonnel manager. 
C. Company Newspaper 
Industry has discovered t hat t he soundly edited employee jour-
nal is the most effective medium of comr.Dunication between management and 
labor. It is estimated t hat industry is s pending over $100,000, 000 per 
year on this type of employee communication. The print order for these 
company magazines and news papers runs to over 50,000,000 copies per month 
- a circulat ion greater than t hat of Life, Time, Saturday Evening Post, 
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Colliers, and the Readers• Digest combined.* 
The t annery, al t hough employing 535 people, has neither a 
ne\i Spaper no r a magazi ne. It seems as though relat ions between the com-
pany and its employees could be greatly improved through the mimeograph-
ing of a \·iell-v:ritten company newspaper. The reason industry s pends so 
much money on t his phase of ed ucation is t hat a friendly, cooperative 
employee is a more prod uctive employee. He benefits both himself and the 
company. 
A working platform to carry out t his pu rpose might be expressed 
as f ollows: 
( 1) To tell each employee \'lhat we are doing in the 
company, why we ar e doing it, and how it \·rill 
affect each one of them, and to tell t hem first 
- before they read about it elsewhere or hear 
it in garbl ed form through the rumor grapevine. 
(2) The company obj ect ives which can be built upon 
such a pl a tform ar e t hese: 
* 16, p. 47. 
** 14, p.5(). 
(a) 1'o interest the employee in his job, in 
its importance, and in doing it better. 
(b) To foster loyalty to and pride in the com-
pany and its products. 
(c) To develop an urge to make \'larking for the 
company a lifetime job. 
(d) To educate the employee in the benefits of 
the company, its progres s ivenes s , and its 
fairness in wages and working conditions. 
(e) To inform the employee on company problems 
and ho \<T he can help solve them. 
(f) To persuade employees of the company 1 s in-
terest in human values and acceptance of 
its social responsibilit ies. 
(g) To counteract t he unrest sown by t hose who 
profit from misunderstanding and, fi nally 
by extending the publication into the home, 
to develop the same attitudes on t he part 
of the families of t he employees.** 
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At least, a tannery house organ would help to counteract some 
of the stories written against the leat her companies in t he Fur and 
Leat her i'!orkers 1 Uni on ne\·Ispa uers. Rather t han bearing t he brunt of 
union accusations in resentful silence, management could t ell its side 
of the story in an employee newspaper or magazi ne. 
Hr. Jones, Till i tori al Director, states the purpose of the 
Weirt on Stee l Smp loyee s Bull et i n as follm·rs: 
To aid in promoti1~ gr eater productivity through 
better understand i ng of company problems and of 
the individuals' importance on his own job. Ed i-
tori ally we support t he Company policy which 
states t hat the company re fv.ses to accept as true 
that a permanent opposition of interest should 
exist between employees of production and employ-
ees of management. 1,1eirton 1 s experience has 
proved t hat the causes of differences to date 
have been. minor compared with t he mutt-tally bene-
ficial results obtained in keepi ng the plant 
ru~~ing continually for the greater advantage of 
all.* 
A good house organ could ed ucate the tannery v/Orkers concern-
i ng an almost unlimited number of topics. Safety, health and hygiene, 
\·/age questio ns , company history, plant p;:-ocesse s , company poli cie s , qual-
ity control, good housekeepi ng , and economic princi ples applicable t o the 
particular bus i ness are all matters upon which the men need enlightenment. 
If the paper is to be read and ther eby serve as a medium for education, it 
must make a special appeal to the \•rorkers. Ther e is probably no better 
way to interest the workers than by featur i ng as many personal items as 
possible. It seems to be almost a t.tniversa l desire to see one 's name in 
pri nt. ~ployee partici pation shou ld be eneouraged through volunteer 
* 16, P• 50 • 
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repor ters in each department. Such appealing subjects as s ports, hob-
bies, vacations, add iti ons to the family, human interest stories, and 
community features, should be incl uded. 
In t he last analysis t here is no justification for a company 
journal but the 11 balance sheet11 • The cost of producing the publication 
would naturally be added to t he co sts of operation and t he final cost 
of the l eather . ~~herefore, it \Wuld have to contribute its share to 
greater product ivity through bett er employee r elat ions, help maintain 
i ndustr i a l peace, stimulate ambition, build morale, express recognition 
of work well done, poi nt the way to security and advan cement, and g ive 
employees the economic facts of life. 
D. Suggestion System 
Anot her way of i mproving general education and communicat ion 
at the tannery would be through the use of a suggestion system. If run 
properly it could foster more i nterest in the work. To be effective, 
however, a sugge stion plan should be designed with care in regard to the 
~ollo viing aspects: 
(1) Object ives of the plan. 
(2) Procedures for coll ection and evaluation. 
(3) Policies of compensat ion.* 
It would be necessary to precede the inauguration of a sugges-
tion system with a campaign of publicity designed to acquaint employees 
with the values of the system and how it is to operate. Specific notes 
would have to be made regarding the gains to the employees. In t his 
* ), p. )ll. 
connection, stres s s hould be laid upon the fact that labor-saving sug-
gestions will not result in l ayoffs. Also it is necessary to remove 
from the fo r eman 1 s mind any idea that suggestions from hi s department 
reflect u pon his ability. 
The exact proced ures of the system v10uld have to be publi-
cized . In particular, employees shoul d be informed as to how sugges-
tions shoul d be made , whe r e t hey should be deposited, and ho w they are 
to be judged . Every effort sho'.J.ld be made t o indicate ho'\i t he employee 
,,.,..ho makes a suggestion i s to be protected in any r ewards or recogni-
tion which may arise from the suggestion. In this connection, some 
companies have found it desirable to establish judgi ng committees made 
up of employees as well as executives and t echnical a s s i stants. Finan-
cial re v1ards should be g iven at stated intervals a s prizes . Suc h a 
sys t em, properly supervised by a regular per sonnel manager, should help 
to arouse t he employees1 interest in their \·tork and to teach t hem more 
about the ·,;hol e bus iness of which t hey ar e i ndis pensable parts . 
E. Foremen Training 
Besides the regul ar employees, fo r emen must also be well 
trained and proper ly educated in the business. The tannery supervis-
ors seem to knmY' their jobs thoroughly, understand how to pl an the v10rk 
efficiently and keep good records . As fo r stat us, ho\·rever, t he foremen 
are caught in the middl e betv!een management and the employees , never 
knowing exactly ·what author ity they have. Many agreements are made di-
rectly between the union officials and top management without consulting 
the foreman for his opinion . 
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One reason for the foremen trai ning would be to rectify this 
condition. The for emen should be r eassured of t he ir authority as man-
agement represent atives controlling groups of workers. For four years 
copies of the union-management contra ct have not been given to the 
foremen. How, then, can t he supervisor s successfully argue the company 
side of grievances with union stewards Nho are well versed in every new 
agreement? Besides being g iven a copy, the foremen should have every 
point in the contract explained to them in detail. They should fully 
understand t he rig hts of management and be able to intelligently pre-
sent the company 1 s side in dealing s \·ri th the employees or union off i-
cials. Also t hei r pos ition in the managerial organization should be 
made clear. They should know Nhat is expected of them as foremen and 
v,rhat they can expect in the \'lay of backing from top management. A good 
personnel manager would also be constantly i mpressing the foremen Nith 
the personne l point of view as t he basis for successful l abor relations. 
The f oremen are never brought together to confer on the prog-
ress of the work in general or to solve f actory-wide problems. If each 
foreman was constantly informed on new developments in other departments 
he would not only take more interest in his own job but 'riOuld feel more 
like a member of the management team. r.fore cooperation and a smoother 
flo\'t of production would result from regular foremen round-table confer-
ences. These suggestions apply to the training of the regular foremen. 
How does the company go about trai ni ng men to be foremen or 
execut ives? In most cases, today, the understudy pl an is used. Under 
this pl an, when an opening occurs, the executive is assigned an under-
study who, in addi t ion to his regular duties, is expected to be prepar ed 
to t ake over his supervisor 1 s work vrhen necessary . Most of the under-
studies now come from coll eges or from the Pratt Instit ute Scho ol of 
Leather and Tanning Technology. One bad feature of t his practice is 
t hat understudies who have to wait long periods for vacancies may be-
come discouraged , particul a rly when they s ee some other learners whose 
app rentices hi p i s s horter , fortuitously have vacancies open quick ly. 
A bet t er system, now widely u sed th:·oughout i nd ustry for 
tr a i n ing men t o be come exe cut ive s, is called the posit i on ro t at ion 
pl an . Und er t hi s pr og r a.rn key and promi s ing executives and subordinates 
a r e s . ifted on different assigmnents i n the various depru·tment s of t he 
bus i ne s s . The assumpt i ons of such plans are t hreefold: first , t hat by 
job rotat ion executives will tend t o think in terms of manager ial prin-
ci_le s rather t han the t e chnical a spects of particular f unctional 
f ields; second, t hat rotating will pe rmit good executives to determine 
t he f unct i ona l fi eld s in which t hey would pr efer to manage ; and, third, 
by gaining a broad vie;v of interdivis ional problems, the top positions 
i n the compa ny can be filled by bett er qualified appointees. Against 
t he se value s must be cited t he disadvantage s of the disturbances caused 
in inaugurat i ng the plan and i n t he periodic changes of leaders hi p in 
var ious departments. 
Some othe r important advantages which companies have derived 
from the rotation ulan ar e as f ollows: 
(1) Streamlines the or ganization thr ough periodic 
i ntroducti on of a neN manager ial vi ewpoint. 
Eliminat e s situat i on s or operat i ons vThich may 
have been carried down unnece s sar ily over a 
period of years. 
(2) Stimul ates the development of t he individual 
be cause of t he el ement of compet i t i on i ntro-
du ced. 
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()) ~liminates the assumption by an individual of 
any "vested right 11 in a particul ar job. Ex-
plodes a man out of a job 11 inherited 11 through 
favor whi ch may or may not have been justified. 
(4) Ifill improve and should in most i nst ances elim-
i nate any situation where the efficiency of the 
organization is being impaired by lack of coop-
eration bet\veen i r..dividuals. The periodic 
changing from one job to anot her and from one 
set of associations to another would tend to 
minimize friction caus ed by personality clashe s 
or personal feuds, and i·lould tend to expose any 
chroni c sources of such friction to suitable 
corrective action. 
( 5) 'lid ens t he t r ainee 1 s circle of acquaintance 
among company executives.* 
For t hese same r easons it v10uld seem wiser for this company 
t o substitute the rotation plan for the under study plan now in use for 
tra ining for emen 'and future executives. 
The- only other educational activities frequently handl ed by 
per sonnel de partments are Americanization courses and cooperation with 
outside educational agencie s . Now t hat i rmnigration is so restricted 
and with the increase i n publicly sup ported clas ses for adults it hard-
ly seems advisable for this company t o star t the se Americanization 
courses . The company doe s , however, cooperate to a great extent with 
local colleges on other matters. Very often college students are shown 
through the t annery and given a brief educat ion in leather making. In 
turn the t annery sends some of its foremen to evening classes sponsored 
by t 1ese neig hboring colleges . 
* ), p . 274. 
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VII. Employee Service Activities 
The term employee service activities refers to a wide variety 
of programs whi ch are intended to provide employees vii th facilities and 
as s istance, beyond or on the borderline of \vhich might be cons idered 
direct responsibilities of the company. Economic services provided by 
companies include 1 ife insurance, v10rkmens 1 compensation, social secu-
rity, unemployment compensat ion, hospitilization, surgi cal benefits, 
vacations and holidays with pay, savings deposits, credit un ions, mu-
tual benefit associations, pensions, company housi ng, company stores, 
and legal and personal advice. Many of these provide against the rec-
ognized hazards of life and of industry. The increasing stres s placed 
upon these pl ans in the l a st fifteen years may b- due to fear of the 
pos s ible introdu ction of public social insurance provisions. But by 
far the greater influence has been the growing conviction that the re-
mova l of the workers• fear and anxiety over possible exposure to these 
hazards is a wise business procedure. The object ive of making a ssured 
provisions for securit y against the calculable risks has 110\'i' become 
firmly establi shed as of major importance i n the thi~~ing of all pro-
gressive executives. And it is widely realized that bett er and far 
cheaper facilities can be assured today to offer protection against 
these risks by pooling t he risk s, r ather t han by a ssuming that each in-
dividual can and will hi mse lf provide the protection he needs. Be sides 
these economic services, t here are other non-financial types of activi-
ties whi ch are intended to impr ove employee mora l e . The se a re called 
r ecreational, social, and athletic services. 
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A. Principles of Operatio_E 
To be effective, the use of service plans must conform to 
proven principles. In the first place, they will do little good if a 
company 1 s vJages, hours, and working conditions are not considered sat-
isfactory by the employees . These are the f oundation, without which 
all else is f utile. Althoug h wages and hours are sati s factory at the 
t annery, working conditione, as explained in Chapter V, should first 
be improved before an at tempt is made to better employee service ac-
tivities. 
In the second place , employee service plans should not be 
installed unless there is a rea l need for t hem. They cannot be justi-
fied merely on the basis of some executives wishes or just to make 
11 good boys 11 of the employees. Rather the question must be, do the em-
ployees r eally -,,ant the services? Any r ecommendations made here have 
t aken into c onsideration the 1-'ri shes of the men on the job. 
In the third place, a service plan should not be sponsored 
unless the employee s are willing to support it with their t ime, effort, 
and s ometi mes money. To 11 give 11 employees facilities is dangerous to 
long-run success for the simp le reason t hat those thi1~s that are eas-
ily obtained are seldom appreciated . But when employees he l p to build 
faciliti es, to manage act ivi t ies such as dances or parties, or to fi-
nance activi t ies, their attitude changes from that of an outsider to 
one of personal ownership. 
In the fourth pl a ce, service pl ans should be developed so that 
all employees have some servi ce or facility in which t hey have an 
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interest . Unles s breadth of offering s is sought, the result will be 
t hat only a few empl oyees Nill participate. 
In the fi f th place , it is desirable to operate plans with a 
minimum of fi nancial fanfare. Otherwise, t here is real danger t hat 
employee s will tend to \·:onder whether or not the plans are being fi-
nanced at the expense of lower wages. If employees begin to ask such 
questions it is i nvariably true that trouble is bound to follow. 
And f inally, service plans should be organized and operated 
so that emp loyees become a more i ntegral part of the company because 
of them. P~y activity or event should be designed so that a tie-in 
wit h company obj ectives and aims is made. Other wise t here is no rea-
son for t aking up company time , r esource s , or energy . 
B. Economic Services 
Among the many employee service pl ans offered by t his com-
pany is ~Pl, 000 of group life insurance unden;ri t ten by the John Han-
cock Eutual Life Insurance Company. All employees who have completed 
six mont hs of continuous act ive employment are eligible without medi-
cal examination. The tannery stands t he full cost of t his insurance 
plan which is very common among all the tann~ries. If a man l eaves 
the employ of the company, he is entitled to exchange his group cer-
tificate f or any type of individual life or endowment policy custom-
arily issued by t he John Hancock Company . This insurance helps to 
build good will and adds attractiveness to the job. It gives the em-
ployees a sens e of securi t y and adds enough to their peace of mind 
and satisfaction to make them more contented and effective workmen. 
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Some economic services required by law for which all tannery 
employees are eligible include workmens 1 com~ensation, soci a l s e cur ity, 
and unemployment compen sation. 
'rh roug h contra ct negot i ations \vi th t he uni on the company has 
agreed to pay full co st of the Bl ue Cross plan of hos pitaliz ation in-
surance for both t he employees and their families. Also t he comp any 
pays t he member shi p f ee in the Bl ue Shie ld plan of medica l i n surance 
for a ll employees . For ~? 1.35 a month extra, eac h \wrker can enroll his 
whole fa. ily i n this pl an. This insurance is a gr eat financia l he lp to 
employees in t i me of s eri ous s ickness . Further more, it encourages men 
to have any physica l defects corr ected in t he hos pital through an oper-
ation i f ne ces sary . After\-rards they gener ally feel better and are more 
efficient in t heir work. i;Ji thout the Blue Cross and Blue Shi e l d they 
1-rould have to pay t he entire hospital and doctors' bills t hemselves. 
The thought of t ~is high expense mi ght di scourage certain employ ee s from 
going ahead with necessary medical attent ion. Most tanneries pay for 
hosni t alization and medical i nsurance for t heir employee s but not for 
the vrhol e family. 
As f or vacat ions and holidays the company g ives ab out t he same 
as most t anneries. Employees with fifteen years' service receive three 
week p8.id vacat i ons, those vri th five years' service get two \teeks and 
those with over one year's service receive one week \'li th pay . Employees 
are paid for eight holidays a year now. 
Another economic service off ered by t he company is the deduc-
tion of savings and insurance money from the employees' payrolls for de-
posit in savings banks and for saving s bank life i nsurance. About 50% 
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of the workers take advantage of this service. The savings banks re-
quire that the employees carry at least $1,000 worth of saving s bank 
life insurance in order to accept any extra money for savings deposit 
without presentati on of a bankbook . 
Since the company does not loan money to employees, some of 
them would like to see a credit union in operation. Also, those vrho 
do not carry any savings b a~~ life insurance would be able to have 
money deducted from t hei r pay for deposit in t he credit union . Usu-
ally the vmrkers themsel vee control t he credit unions although manage-
ment may underwrite t hem to the extent of providing free office space 
and making the payroll deductions . Since t he members of such a credit 
union at the tannery would kn0\'1' each other and the costs of operation 
would be low, lo sses ·.<~ould be relatively i ns i gnificant , the safety of 
the principa l would be high, and the return on deposits would be above 
,.,hat the depositors could ordinarily get in the ba:nks . !•Iost companies 
are glad to assist \•Ti th credit unions because their experience has 
demonstr ated t hat the thrifty man is the more de s irable employee. The 
worker who is thrifty in his persona l aff airs is mo re likely to feel a 
se!1se of responsibility for being t hrifty in company affairs. Also he 
is likely to be more stable and depend able. In borrowing money from 
the credit union, the em:_:J loyees v1ould stay clear of any loan s harks who 
charge hi gh int erest rates and might pressur e the debtors into repay-
ment in a manner so as to worry the men on the job. In a survey con-
ducted in 1940 among representat ive companies it "\'las foLmd t hat 52% of 
them had credit unions. 
In t his same survey, mutual benefit associations were found 
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in 47% of the companies. Such an association used to be in operation 
at the t annery, controlled ent ire ly by the emp l oyees. When surplus 
f unds were built up in the t reasury association the members made the 
mistake of splitting up t his 11 melon11 amongst t hemselves rather than 
keeping i t in reserve for emergencie s . Then, some members tried to get 
by without paying their dues but expecting benefits when sick just the 
s ame. Disag reements and dissatisfaction amongst the members fi nally 
forced t he association to dis solve. The thirst for a mutual benefit 
as sociation in one depart ment is so great, however, that twenty-eight 
emplo yees are operating a departmental association. If a regular per-
som1.el manager v;ere present to offer advice and cooperation, no doubt a 
new company-wide mutual benefit associ ation could be started and carried 
on succe s sfully. Usually companies al so offer indirect contributions 
such as free cler ical help, office space, and deduction of d11es from the 
payroll. Hembers hip should be voluntar y with any limitations, such as 
t hat sometimes placed on old workers, left up to the or gani z ing commit-
t ee. Usually dues for t hese associations rar~e from 50 cents to ~2.00 a 
mont h, with benefit payments of a rel ated amount based u pon experience. 
There is of ten a waiting period of one week or more before benefit pay-
ments are made. '·/hen the i ncapac i t ated empl oyee has been absent from 
work for the required period, the benefit payment may be made from the 
time he was f irst ab sent , or it may not i nclude t he 1;1ai t i ng period. 
Benefit periods may ext end from a relat ively short period to a s long as 
one year, - 10, 1), 16, and 26 v;eeks being popul a r periods. Death bema-
fits are usually paid, $150 being a common payment. Relatively high 
cont ributions vii th lo v1 illne ss , accident, and death experience result in 
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liberal payments. It is not unusua l for an association t o build up a 
surp lus in exces s of t he normal requirements f or the benefi ts being 
paid. Under s uch condit ions , benefi~s a r e often i ncreased either by 
extendi ng t he per i od of paym~nts or paying more per week, or the month-
ly dLtes may be r educed for t he time being. Unde r these polici e s a mu-
t ual benefi t associat i on s hould be able to operate successfully f or the 
benefit of the members. 
A di s cussion of e conomi c services would not be com?lete nov;a-
days wi thout some i nfo r mat ion on pensions. At the pr es ent time the r e 
is no pens ion system at t his t annery or at most t anneries. However , 
t here is no doubt about the employees ' wis he s i n this matt er, a s evi-
denced by t heir requests every time a ne\'<' union-management contract is 
under discussion. Si nce the Pr esident's Fact Findi ng Commis s i on in the 
steel dis lJUte said that emr loyers must bar ga in with unions on the sub-
ject of pensions , t hey have been of primary i nterest in negotiations 
and are being i ns t alled at an unpre cedented r ate . The most pe r t inent 
section of the Commis sion's r eport r eads as follows: 
Socia l i nsur ance and pensions should be cons ider ed 
a part of normal business costs to take care of 
t empor ary and permanent depreciation i n the human 
11 machi ne" in much the same way as pr ovi s i on i s 
made for denr eciat i on and i nsuran ce of ul ant and 
- A 
mac hi ne r y . Thi s obligati on s hould be among t he 
fir st charge s on i ndustr i es ' revenues. * 
s for the l eat her i ndustry , i nformation on pens i on s i s ex-
treme ly sketchy . The 194 7 study of t he v1age structure of t he leather 
industry by t he United St at es Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor 
* 19' p . 1. 
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Statistic s , indicat es t hat of t he 193 est abli shments studied i n the 
Un i ted States , only 13 have any prov is i ons for retirement pens ions fo r 
p l a nt 'I'TOrk ers. However , v:i th the increa sing emp has i s placed on pen-
sions at the bargai ning t ab l e there; i s no doubt that it is only a 
matter of t i me before leathe r companies >vill hav e to institute some 
sort of r etir ement ~lan . 
Be cause the average age of t he t annery wo rkers is 47 years, 
i t Nould be financiall y i mposs ible to undertake mo st pens i on plans. 
Too mu ch money would be need ed i D.!mediately to beg i n pa yment s f or the 
many men over 65 v1ho >vou ld probabl y retire rig ht away. The on ly pos-
sible solut i on seems t o b e a t ype of p l an v;hereby e veryone would be 
credited vii th s o much per hour "mrked from no\'1 on, such as 6 cents per 
hour, this money to be a va ilab l e when the wo r ker ret ires at 65 or there-
after. All past servi ce would hav e t o be f orgotten . Only the hours 
worked from no;·/ unt il the time a man r etires VlOu l d be c redited wi th an 
empl oyer contribution. The exact ai!J.ount \-lould hav e to be neg ot i ated 
and no doubt \Wuld just be i n li eu of a pay r a is e or any other benefits . 
If an empl oyee so desired he s hould be a llowed to contribute a lso t o 
t his annuity. Of c ourse any payment by the c ompany •·muld be tax f r e e. 
Fur t hermore , t here i s a g r oup provision i n t he current i n come tax l aws 
i-lhereby t he ei!l.? l oyee 1 s contribut i on \Wuld a lso be tax free i f over 70}~ 
of the tannery \'lork er s ag r eed t o c ontribute . This type of pl a n seems 
to be the only way this company of old employees c a n meet t he current 
c1.·usade f ol· t , is ty pe of economic service. 
Com;>a ny housing ':muld not be a just i f i ab l e e conomic service 
for the t annery to provide its empl oyees . This i s mor e effective i n 
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neN and isolated industrial comraunities. Around this city the supply 
of pri vately-c;med house s seems to be adequate to care for the needs of 
a ll workers. 
A general company store would be economi ca lly unsuc ce ssful for 
this small pl ant . Furthermore, the established retailers in the commu-
nity would undoubtedly voice strong op:--; osit ion to t his type of competi-
tion . 
The small number of employees at the tannery would not have 
enough lega l questions to justify the company hiring a lawyer to give 
them advice. 
C. Recreational Activities 
Recreational, soci al, and athleti c services make for a well-
rounded life for em~Jloyees, and they provide t he company with employees 
who are better equipped to perfo rm their daily t asks . These services 
hel p t o center the interest of the employees and their families in con-
str•.J..cti ve outside activities where they be come better acquainted 1:li th 
each other and the management. They learn much about each other that 
ca..Tinot be obta ined \ihile on the job, ';lhich bro adens their mutual inter-
ests. They get more ex:)erience in cooperation. They are a l so hel ped, 
especially through competitive events and i n the operati on of t hese 
progr ams, to express the desire to be superior to others. They also ac-
quire a new sense of personal worth. 
Since t he tannery is comparatively small but located in a me-
dium-sized city, a complete r ecreational program is not advisable. l:Iany 
of the worke rs have t heir ovm hobbies, interest s , and r ecreational 
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facilities. However, it seems as though more of t hese activities could 
be planned than has been the custom in preceding years. 
An occas ional dance or party vwuld please many of the workers. 
At present the only social activities are the union outing and the fore-
mens 1 out i ng . General get-tog ethers of the foremen as \·tell as the other 
em:,)loyees and their wives or husbands i·lOuld do more for morale and coop-
eration than separate activi t i es . The Christmas season is a l ways a good 
time for these events . At the Fred Reuping Leather Company in Fond Du 
Lac, '.liscons i n , t hr ee different parties are he ld annually just before 
Christmas - the dinner-dance for all employees, the office girls' Christ-
mas party, and the Santa Claus party for the children of all employees. 
Furt hermore, a turkey is delivered to the home of each worker just before 
Christmas. If one l eather company can do all these thing s for its em-
ployees i t seems as though the tannery under discus sion 1vould also profit 
by some kind of pre-Christmas activity. 
As for sports, there is a company bowling league 'tl hich receives 
enthusi astic support from the departmental teams. In the springtime , the 
tannery would do well to organize a softball league so t his particularly 
popular s nor t would pr ovide an opportunity for a large number of employ-
ees to participate in athletics. A full-time per sonnel manager is really 
necessary to act as t he driving force behind all these em.ployee service 
activities. 
Usually included in discussions of recreat ional programs is the 
subject of musi c in the ol ant . In t he past severa l years t here has been 
a small but growing trend toward the use of music a s a means of improving 
pr oduction by reli eving monotony and by' prov i ding employee s with a 11 lift11 • 
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Various studies have shown that production has been increased from 5 to 
15 per cent after t he introduction of musi c. The results in terms of 
l essened fatigue, cheerier dispositions, and increa sed emoti onal sta-
bility ar e equally favorab le if not measurable. The introduction of 
musi c i n the pl ant had t o av;ai t the development of satisfactory equip-
ment. Modern developments no•1 make pos sible the distribution of musi c 
from central stat ions to strategically located loud-speakers at reason-
ably low cost. Experimentation is neces sary to select progr ams that 
t he majority of employees prefer.* Althoug h mus ic is not gener ally used 
in tanner ie s at the present time t here seem t o be some departments of 
t his par ti cular company which >muld profit from the introduction of thi s 
type of r ecreat ional service. 
• 
* ), P• 578. 
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VIII. Union-Management Relatione 
As stated before, t he employees of this t annery, except for 
the f oremen, office staff , laboratory personnel, firemen, and mainten-
ance crew, a r e members of the Int ernat ional Fur and Leather Workers' 
Union. This is called a 11 union11 s hop because ever y worker must join 
t his loc al after bei ng on the job for three \·leeks. Yearly elections 
a re held to deter!!!ine the union officers, including a s hop stev1ard, and 
an executive co~ttee. The elected s hop steward is the principal rep-
r e sentat ive of t he empl oyees in dealing vfith company execut ives. ,ach 
department of the tannery has a room steward who dea l s with his respec-
t ive foreman. \"ihen out s ide assistance i s needed by the local, the Fur 
and Leat her \Vorkers 1 Union district r epr e sentatives are called in. 
The se peopl e are mostly all lawyers who devote t heir whole time to the 
l eather workers' problems and have become experts in bargain i ng , strike 
pr ocedure, and the negotiat ion of contracts. 
Most of the com, any 1s l abor relat ions work is done by the 
assistant superintendent, al t hough the superintendent-vice-president 
negot iates the yearly cont ract and handles any other major di spute. ~x­
ecutive s in these line positions are and s houl d be c hiefly leather pro-
duct ion men. Labor problems t ake up a great deal of their time \·thich 
could be s pent on calfskin proces s ing. This company has full-time spe-
ciali sts in purchasing , sales, engineering, acc ounting, and chemical 
work but continues to l eave t he union relat ions function to overworked 
line executives. s recommended so many t ime s before, a cap able person-
nel manager \•TOuld be able to handle many of the details of union-
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management relations ther eby releasing t he line executives for concen-
trati on on their principal duty of pr oducing quality leather. On im-
portan t matter s such as contract negotiat ions, the per sonnel manager 
would only advise the line offi cials and gather the necessary factual 
information for them. Even this would reli eve management of many of 
its present extra duties. Si nce plant management has t o 11 live \"Tith11 
the results of coll ective bargaining and be responsible for the results 
obtained, any fi nal settl ement s hould be left to the line executives, 
themselves. 
Re cords of union- management dealings are nov.r kept by the 
assistant superintendent. f:!uch of his valuable time is spent in 
,.,riting up and che cking on these r ecords . All personnel changes , new 
un ion-management policy agreements and up-to-date seniority lists must 
be kept in v1ri ting, rather than merely t1·ust ing to memory . Further-
more , the r ecords must be kept in such a way that a nevi man could under-
stand them in case the as s istant superintendent l eaves t he com~any. 
A few years ago some job descriptions >vere written up in a 
fev1 departments . These proved quite valuable in settling disputes over 
the exact duties of men on particular jobs. A per sonnel manager · 1-:i th 
mo r e t i me at his disposal could wri te up the r est of the job s and keep 
them all up-to-date. 
Probab ly due to lack of time, the assistant superintendent 
does nQt have any union representative sign the new agreement s which he 
does get. 1ri tten up . An experi enced pe r sonnel man 'imuld have ever y-
thing signed so it could be used a s evidence i f need ed in an arbitra-
tion. 
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There seem t o be sever al so-call ed ~inor tasks which a per-
sonne l man ':!Ould have the t i me t o c al~e f or l e s t t hey be used l ate r on 
as major weapons against t he company . For i nstance , a new type of 
l eat her v<a s be i ng put t hrough t he fi ni s hing department. Since the man-
agement did not f ee l t hat t his type of l eathe r wou l d ever be pr'oduced 
i n any gr eat quanti ty, i t did not pre ss t he uni on for est ab l ishment of 
ne v: pi e cev;or k r ates . I n st ead, t hey pa i d t he wor kers on a da.y ba s is and 
l et t hem set t .1eir O\ffl. pr oducti on r ate . Naturally, vfithou t mu ch oppo-
s i t i on from t he management, t he union kept t he pr oduction r a t e a t are-
di cul ou s l y l ow f i gur e . Fi ni s hing cos t s on this particular l eather a r e 
consequently very hi gh . Si nce t hat t i me , the comp any has r ece i ved con-
sider ably more bus i ness on t hi s l eather t han t hey at f i rst expe cted . 
Eever the l e s s , they ar e now s t u ck with t he hi gh costs . If the company 
ever took the matt er to arbi trat·i on the union would -p robably beat them 
be cau s e of t he f a ct hat management l e t t he workers get a v.;ay vii th t he 
s l ow pr oduction f or a l most two year s , so far . If a pe r sonne l manager 
was empl oyed w~o saw t o it that a r ea sonab l e pi e cewor k r at e wa s set on 
t hi s new lea t her from the ve r y begi nni ng , t he company v;oul d not be 
s t uck at t he pr esent time \V'i th t he hi g h fi nishi ng co st. 
As ment ioned before , f oremen are often k ept in the dar k con-
ce r n i ng uni on- management dealing s . A per sonnel admi n i strat or coul d not 
onl y enligh t en t hem a s t o the f acts but al so instruct them i n t he meth-
ods and te chni que s f or handling gri evance s . At the pr e s ent t ime many 
superv i sors cannot succe ssfully handl e g r ievan ce s e i ther be cause they 
a r e unfamiliar wi th company pol icy or because t hey a r e not skill ed in 
dealing with the tmion ste\.,.a r ds . This l a ck of ab ility only i>/eakens 
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their positions as foremen and supervisors and pushes to o many griev-
ances up to the already over bur dened as sistant superintendent. Griev-
ances ar e best hand l ed at the line l evel wher e fo.cts are kno>m and un-
derstood. Often grievances are exaggerated by the t i me they reach top 
management . If the f oremen ar e educated i n t he pro per method of 
handling gri evances, many minor difficulties will never become ma jor 
grievances and uni on-management r elations viill be greatly simplif ied. 
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IX. Conclusions 
This step-by-step survey of personnel practices in a tannery 
has brought to light many more deficiencies than occurred to the author 
when first starting the study. Only t hrough a systematic analysis such 
as this can all the irregularities of a company's personnel policy be 
uncovered . 
Although some activities seem to be conducted as recommended 
by modern personnel practice met hods , many improvements can be made in 
the fields of em;_:J loyment , health, safety, and the physical \<forking en-
vironment, training and education, employee service pl ans , and uni on-
management relat ions. The union and the state inspectors are actually 
responsible for many of the betterments which have already been achieved 
in empl oyee relat ions . Theref ore, these agencies are supported and 
liked more by the workers than i s the company. 
In t he long run the tannery would certainly benefit by putting 
into practice the suggestions made in t his survey. The experience of 
other companie s proves that well-or ganized personnel relations results 
in a better class of employees, fewer absences, reduced grievances and 
strikes, more cooper a ( ion, better work, higher morale, and in general 
improved harmony in employee relations . From a dollars and cents angle, 
companies have discovered t hat proper treatment of their empl oyees 
through the practice of modern per sonnel techniques saves money for them 
in the long run. This factor is especially significant in the tannery 
wher e l abor cost is low when compared to the selling pr ice, but where 
t he quali t .y of work performed is important in determining the difference 
bet ween profit ~~d loss. 
Dr. Neal Droug ht, manager of the Personnel Policy and Re-
searc h Division, RCA Victor Division, Radio Corporation of America 
sta t es : 
The concern over personnel effectivenes s has 
largely s hifted from a question of whether to 
maintain personnel functions to the question 
of ho\i much and '1-T hat k ind of personnel.* 
In other wor ds, successful pr ogr essive busineosmen have 
a ccepted per sonnel management a s an important staff func t ional ac-
tivity along wi th account i ng , purc hasing, engineer i ng , production , 
and sal es. The t annery should follo v1 their footst eps and t hen give 
thought to t \ e k i nd and quantity of personnel functions which are 
neces 3ary in its part icular business . 
As mentioned fre quent ly, only by the establi shment of a 
staff personne l deyar tment can these numerous activities be ade-
quatel y cared for t hrough the cooperation of the foremen and plant 
management . The per sonnel men ar e experts in thi s field who provide 
t he push which is so nece ssary t o start t hese f unctions off on the 
right foot and keep them moving in the proper direction. If the 
pre sent system of at least fou r different people handling various 
:ohase s of personnel \'JOrk as extra duties is r epl aced by a full-time, 
experienced personnel manager, he would be sol e ly res ponsible f or 
working throug h line management for the success of all phases of em-
ployee r elations . 
* 17' p. 16. 
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It is sincerely felt that a personne l department c ould put 
int o practice many of the r e commendat ions made in this survey for the 
purpose of more eff icient tannery operation. 
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